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NORTRAN ridership
up 35%
TRAN) bauen leaped 35% In the

they are apparently trying us,
likiegnaandutaylngwlthnn"
NORTRAN'n run te O'Hare

meatho(iuly,ceseofthesbarpest
ridership increaries In the

Finid, Route 350, Is doing better
than ever. with o 55% riderahip

IUdensldp ne North Suburban

Mean Trannit District (NOR-

Distrtct'n fear-year operating
history.

Leatard S Einenberg, chairman and trustee fronti Glencoe,

neid muy 1979 rtdershlp was
562,t04, compared ta last JuIy'n
41e.a93.

Thedrainaticnportln eldership
Is even mare surprising, Einenberg poInted eut In light of the
fact that eldership is down when
ndioelselbneforthnsummer.
Eiaeaberg attributed much of

the recent rapid increase in

rlderuhtp te several fartera, Including the Edcn'a recenstrurlIne, uncertainty abolit gasoline
supplies and "because a lot of
laatyear'sanawbirdsllkedosand
stayed wIth us. These factura
have led people te uy NORTEAN

te get te chapping areas and
cennmeterrailntatiens.
Whatever the original reason,

Increase. The rente rIma then
Glenview. Hiles, Des Plames.
and Park Ridge and also serves
Gulf Mill shnsping erster. Elder-

ship en this rollte is opfrem
lO.tM In July 1978 to 15,484 this

July. Elsenherg attributed the
Increase to baslnessmen using
Une bas ta catch O'Hare flights,
andshappera.
Routes-240 and 241 lucal routes

in Park Ridge nerving the

Four W'mds Way. Sinise, was
MedaL

lIttler Is currently serving wIth
Attach Squadron 52. Whldhey
Island Naval Air Station. Oak
Harbor. Wash., embarked
aboard the alcen-oit carrier USS

IUilyHawln.

creases in weekend hosisesa,"
ElsenberguaId.

and Des PIstura. Route 228 aLso
serves the present Galten Cam-

Other big ridership gainers

pluming of the,hlgh prices that

Gnba, Their presence
"no clone to home" refmrreenioo

"The Mappota".
My family, too, are big fans of
the Mnppets. s had promisedmy
grand dsngbter and mydaaghter
that when the.mavle tiras shown

In o neighborhosd theatre we

Loop," Elaenbyrg sold.

"We hupa that In the coming

matinee prices of $2. eaeh We
quickruuheddswn ta see the first

Elsenbergsald.

shsw. Thera was a lang Sue.
mostly children.,lmagine my

Give Heart Fund
Mr criase neon MscciaIio,r

aurpriso when we finally walked
upto the hoz office end were told
that ticketn fer adulta were $3.75

I

about the $3.58 1551-gain matinee.

He very disgustedly told me that

"the Lawrenceweod Theatre
never bus babgaln matinees."
Then he paInted to a sign anneo

of the dosen In the theatre and
there was O hand-lettered sign
sayIng, "The Chicago TI'lbwie
and the chicago Sun Times ads
were Ineeror,"

-

'7iundothrd'
complex

-I-wonder tivhst 521m P1g97r and

Kesmltweuldanyiftheyheardef
the greryl uf the management of

the Lawrencewuod Theatre In
Nllen,IUlnuie.

Din-uy,
DerothySthretner

.

O'Gennell,assoctutionpresident,
.

Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight

Kennedy's flemnens during ihr
1982 Cuban Missile Crisis. We

Norman Rockwell Selections

may gums that the Russians orn
playing games,

We ore nut condemning ihr
that Canter will be strong as u
Uß President should in pn-mec-

viag the peace of the Western
hemisphere by effectively

fu-e.

u,snl,

Submittedhy:
GertendeMoll
frene Bradley

Savinga and Lean League, of

.

which Sheldo Podan-nl Is a momber,
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Federal will ha eligIble to coinpete for $1228 In prize money In
the regional centmt run-off of the
Chicago Area Council of Savings

Fran&thappTrrram
Morton Gruvs.thInoia

eutcredhyOcL*
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REALTY, INC.

1800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-6800
. 967-0555
.
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Moìion GrOVe
Lib'rwy happenings

:

The new FaIt senniens of
children's classes at the Morton
Grove Public Library will hrfnm

during Angust 70 of them nerucingin Cook County, according

te StatePelice ligures. August's
figuras brought tho total number
of person hilled In iroffie amides.
te Statewide this year te 1217, a
decrease of 57 trum the name
perlsdlastyear.

Bail Forni Pm

000t,lol Wo/oh
Moos Doch Rodio

Stete Police provIsional fignarns

nesnteysut 10a.m. and 1 pm. und
un Thursdays at 7 p.m. Arts und

Crafts classes mdi be held tor
Grades t-3 os Mondays at 4 p.m.

andforradm4-6ou Fridays att
p.m. Creative Writing nassen

traStee accidents over the Labor

will be held ea Tho.rsduys al 4
pm. for Grades 4-7. Classes arr

limited

sa
neeammy.

regiatration lt

n005uniin

:

:

1/500

$1000

ti/OD

litO

lutO

tot

too

too

tit

ioo

DeposIt into nene or existing Savings Account.
New money deposited offer September 10f
only will qualify for this Prestige Promotion.

-

14K Solid-Gold Jewelry Selections
0mO
i20
minie

ire
saint

inne
minou
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amir aunai.,
¡meo
no
lineo anon,

SmnPmoti,P Oserint

Il 50

5) ht

It tO

Fett

17.50

BuonnChlnrv

it.00

900

7.50

200

OLiO

us. terpentins Nrckloom

I

.25

9 25

7 25

2 25

lOtS

Il" Srrpnnninm Nichon,

14.54

2 OR

IO OR

5.00

06.00

4.00

12.00

10.00

500

06.00

30 00

26 00

23.00

0400

alliera

Only one free or reduced price premium
.

per passbook or certificate.

Thege deposita muet remain for 90 days . penalty for

eàrly withdrawal will be Coot of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed in $100 subsequent deposit column for each
additional $100 deposit.

lose 060m

anno

Bring Pase book showing deposit to New Accounto Department in Main Lobby to choose and
receive premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.

ernpster plaza:

statebank

Pie-School Stony Hour will be

for the labor Doy Holiday uhsw
that 35 persons lost their lives in

Day Holiday, Lost year doring
the name period there were 24
fatalities. '

s/tonphonr ond
1imn light

held en Tuesdays and Wrd-

.ini,

:i.i:

mOrt. lsnedreglstrotion is now
holing token at the Children's
Desto. A now program Is henri
started: LibraryPlaytime for 2½
yearoldsunmuisdaysai mann.

Traffic occidents on Illinois
highways claimed 173 liven

10 /5

Distinctive
Miscellaneous Selections

Health CereFaclaty

Infomnsticii nod forma an en'
ten4ng tha content may be oh451usd Eiern Junet W'illIams ut
SkoLsIo Federal's mois oUtre,
4747 Doinpster. Pintera mustie

postera submitted to S)cohle

miso

12 75

tnt ml t tnbsnud Poni,

Jne11

totsiling $1302 ut tho atote level,

John R. O'Connell said that sII

,,po,ii,,,,,5n
ion
mio

nnpu,i,

QueslinNelte

relates te the cuamithullan mode
by mvings tu the strength nf thin
cnuntsy und to butter lives nf 05

eategarles for cash awords

Flexible layout
Separate reception area
Pire rebistant cbnstrúction
Beautitut lañdscaping
Rrtt Includes exterior maintènance

ao&&dòw

ins

"

Ruth Teppo

Save Uve Betten". The timor

Students third greda thru high
ucheetwill conipetein four grade

-

THUNDERBIRD COMPLEX

impuni,

inn

eliminating the presence nf

cutegery being nnbmlued is the
atatefinalsInNovember.
The contest In its twelfth year
has as its theme, "A People Who

contest sponsored by the Illinnls

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

.

Presideot Carter's mocItas in

first place tivinnorn In roch

The turaI contest Is the first
$ovelInthentnteoldothriftpsster

ares. tndastrial, Cet icy, Cornmonlcapons, Laboratory Facilises, Medical. Dental. OpOcat,
XRay, Sales, Musical, Industrial, Boutiques, Reps. Equlpnrent rental, Hospital, Astomotivo,
Mácirinery Contractors, Industrial ORcos, Molti business ose. (tr4 coning) dnshnble location nest to Mt. Prospect Cinema.

.

We can uurmize they were

belated discovery of the military
force In Coba,-bnt simply hnpiag

for

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious 14K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen

be

stutecuin1netitlsn,
Thefotircontmt categonies oir
thlrdandfonrth grades, Rith and
sisth grades. neveidh and nlgbth
graden, and high schuol, with line

studente la being sponsored by
Rookie Federal Savings during

Thunderbird Cómles In Mt. Prospect Is an ideal location for PrOtosslflaf suites,
Attorneys, AccOuntant, Financio, Sororce Centers, Beauty, Repair, Educational Research

.

withdrawn.

.

thrift poeten- eenteat for area

October, announced John R.

.

triion, tanks, and artillery

Skokie Fedemi sponsors
poster contest
.

Multi size options
Pnvate entry
Carpeting
Non'gtare
- tinted glass.
Surplus parking

situation. Hawever, a positive
stand mast be taken that these

Niles,1U,

the. pérfect answer
for à convenient location
for yôur business

FEATURES INCLUDE:

We feet

.comparIsen te former President

qoentinned tho huy selling tickets

-

I

I

Desirable premiums you will be proud to own
and that we are pleased to offer.

President Carter uhonid usc
diplomacy In handling ihr

oewnpapor that it was playing at
the Lararencetivoad and the first

showing was to be at bargain

uhop makeu a lot of nense,"

threat te pouce.

noi

afrategicafly placed there te test

when we saw hi o Chicago

malers nell their station wagons
andthatmoreond more nhoppem
will discover that ridIng a buste

belong

would attend. We were an happy

and children's were $2.

'r

Ih

I

01 Prestgc C stomers

Carter?
DenrEditer:
.Soviet combat troupe da

the Lorarencewood Theatre
charged for admission to see

munityCellegecampas.
Eldership Is up (32% and 15%)
on NORTRMi's two Leopreutes,

have been Rentes 221 and 535,
which serve the Jefferson Park

I

Pre Çg I' miti

Soviet troops 'n
Cuba testing

DearEditer:
lfd )OOt like the prandmother
who wrote yen last week In the

Letters. tu the Editor, cons-

C_rA terminal from Pork RIdge

months even more roll rem-

54%, "includIng significant In-

Grandmother -...
cites theatre for
greedon prices

awarded the Good Conduct

Evanston vis Demputer ut:)
which services the CTA Skokie
Swift sod Davis El stations is np

LETTERs to EDITOR

Navy Aviation Fire Central
Technician Sad Claus Ronald J.
Ritter, whose wife Deborah lo the
dnoghter uf Thora J. Levy of 9116

-y.

H.00te 250 (Den Plolnen to

I

TheBugle,Thorldup,h_bev11. 1931

Rueald J. Ritter

Routes 21e mid 211. "ThIs Indin-ates more people are using
NORTEAN toga directly to the

Chicago North Western station
and Golf MIllare up 34 and 35%

i

b

Dompstor and Greenwood
N11os Illinois 60648
.

- PHONE 29833OO
.

fauh Dopanilar
lnawnd In '45.001
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COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK,
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Police capture
theft suspects

Page 15

TheRa from care

The000f motorcycle
tovoes
A black 1077 HarISy Cafe roc er
the
early
top of a 1000 Chevrolet pocked
moroi
cycle valued at $3,500 was stai en .
Sept. Oon Nordica, removing ap- between IluSO p.m. and Il: 39 Sept. 5 sameene p
proximately $1,000 of rodio p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12 frs in proximately $150 worth of oc.
ches on a white 1074 Cresro;t
Two Chicago men and a look at nulls. gte sold the woman eqolpinent anda inollet belonging the bowling alloy area in Cr ulf parked
on Greenteaf
Chicago woman were charged tried to divecikis alteotlon while to the owner of the car.
Mill. The owner said the hike, no
Approximately
$010
in
tapes,
...Abeerhotteobsftet
Friday, Sept.14 with theft freina her accomplice was folding 2
lunger
manufactured, was
a 1073 Dodge
north Niles store after police - nnitacacbvalnedat$?ltoplace stereo cassette, npeabers and an eopeciallyequippedforrucing.
DoolerparkedSepi
equalizer
were
token
from
a
1978
o oas,b,j
spotted their van turning Into a nnderhisjackel
rd. Replacement damsgco vere
of bikes
mid-Niles shopping center and
Aware of what was going on, Chevrolet Moma parked on Thefts
set at $200.
A 20 in. silver hike valued a
arrested the driver osa traffic the employee grabbed the suits Greenleaf Sept. 9. The owner said
$151
was
stolen
from
violation.
be
and told the pair to leave the the soin-ouf had been pried opes
I.arryThimas, 27.alias Robert store while another clerk catted te enter the car which was noi Woolworth's aren in GolfMill O le 1979 Chevrolet parked jo Oriol ci
damaged by the break-m. The evening efSept. 10. The thief alo o the 7-Eleven store on
Crenshaw, of 15 5. HayfIeld; police.
overnight Sept. lu caused sito n
took theloeb and chain.
Harold Whitehead, 24, alias Joe
The two walked ott of the store thieves left tins the dsor.
damages.
...A $185 blue Schwinn Vacoi
Conic, of 2921 WashIngton; and and were seen by a female clerk
On
Sept.
12a
$75
tachle
hes
The vinyl rouf of a Im
was . token Sept. Il from the
ResalynSandecs, 26, also known to enter a black vas driven by
and
tools
and
a
$30
heavy
dusty
Chevrolet
parked in the bowing
hackyardsbed
oto
heme
as Brenda Sanders, of 2720 anothermate. Descriptions of the
on Jo y
jack were stolen frein a dr.'
alley tot at 7333
Warren blvd. were charged with man and woman were given te truck
was olashed the tole aflerows of
theft. Crenshaw and Sanders police who apprehended the trio 1009 Chevrolet pickup parked on
Between 5 p.m. und 8 po'
Odell.
Sept. 14. Estimate of donates
Sept. 8 n yeliow Scbwlnn Co
were alun charged with ottern ¡thortlyofter3p.m.
tinental valued at $258 was atoles
pted theft and Conic with fallare Criminal damage toproperty
...A bowler told police he
to signal o right turn, no drivers
from McDonald's at 7937 Onkton hIlustog9ersnn
Someone tossed a hard object placed bis ballino 1072 Chevrolet st.
A 17 year old girl was reporio
license and improper nse of thru
a large tvindow oto heme on Camaro around Il p.m. Sept. 11
missing from ber home io mid.
police identification.
...A
$69
gold
AMY
stolen
Sept.
Washington Sept. 9 causing $70 In
and returned to the howling alloy
li from behind a home on Nitos Sept. 13 followlog on
Police said they were called to damages.
at 7333 Milwaukee ave, for a few
Orgoinent with ber mother about
Washington st.
the Chicago Warekonse at 0349
...A brick thrown thru the front minutes. When be returned lathe
Golf rd. around 245 p.m. Friday window nf a home on Bruce Sept. car,, it had been ransacked and
...A 28 in. Scbwton Continental tomingbometobe
on complaint of attempted theft n caused replacement damages bis wallet with credit cards and
valued at $200 from the northwest
Burglary neto
, side of Emerson School at 8101
by two men and o woman who of
drivers license was gone.
fled the area ¡na black van as the
$1,996 cash
Camherlandsbortlybefol-e4p,m,
Someone broke the vent winvictlmwascallisgpolice.
Sept.12.
Approximately $1,400 o root
dow and pried ont the door lurk of Thefts of wallets
A van answering the descrip- a 1970 brown Chevrolet parked at
On Sept. 14 a red Scbwinn and $500 in quarters were tabeo
Someone took a
wallet Traveler valued at $170 and 'a Overnight Sept. 9 o burglary
tion given to police was observed Vapor Healing Corp.,
6420
et
belonging to a 79 year old NUes
polling into the Oak Mill Mall at Hsward st., onSept.10. Damages
Sears Free Spirit worth $50 from the Turnotyle warebosse st 01St
woman
while
oho
Milwanlçee ave. and Gatitos st. were estimated at $100.
was
Notre Dame high school, 7655 GOlf rd.
telephoning around noon Sept. 14
around 3p.m., according to Niles
Dempoterot.
Police said the thieves entered
On Sept. 13 someone cat down
Police Officer J. Olbrisch who and removed an 8 ft. long 5 ft. from 8901 MIlwaukee ave. The
...A blue Seurn hike valued at andleft tIere an overhead loodiog
stopped the car far not sigoaliog high chain link fence that closed elderly citizen said she placed the $SOfremGalfMfflensept. 16.
doer. The cash was tabes from a
a right turo. When the driver and access to the alley between 00- wallet ono caonter and when ube
...A $139 black Schwian Scram- front office leased by Herman's
turned back, the wallet con- hIer from the 7525 Harlem ave. S.porting Goods of Golf Mitt.
his twa passengers could not
and Oriole in the 8600 blurb. taining
$13
cash
prodnre drivers licenses, p511cc tawa
and parking lot the late afternoon of Police said an forcible eotry
Damages were esttn,.ated at$36
was
miscellaneous identification car- Sept.16.
took them te the Nitos station. A Theft of bushes
noted.
Bago
of
peonies,
tickets
police matron searching the
da was gone.
and dimes were left by the cOin
Three evergreens worth $155
Theft froinmotel
woman found 2 men's sails con- and
cabInet and not tabeo according
Chinese
yews
valued
at
$185
On
Sept.
13
a
Panasonic
por29 year old typist shopper
cealed beneath her dress.
to police.
were
stolen
from
a
Nitos
ave.
table
TV
valsed
at
$400
was
at
Golf
Mill
discovered
ber
wallet
The manager of the Chicags residence overnight Sept.10. The
Two National K-0 oecority dogs
missing between 7 p.m. and 8 stolen freno Motel t at 6458 Touhy
Warehouse told police that ose of owner said he had purchased
were
on patrol from the lione of
ave.
The
victim
said
she
locked
p.m. Sept. 13. The wallet con.
the men and the woman rame n- them and was waiting far
cloaingtooa.m.
said police.
her
door
when
she
left
the
the
room
lained credit cards, $300 Cosh and
to the store shortly after 3 p.m. to
!andscapertoplaottlrem.
and found the door locked upon
her wedding band.
Would-be robber gelo

Someone cat the cenvertible

GreatAmerican Federal
cooks up MORE
for your savings

-

wijeld of

t

;

berreturn.

ted $547.71 in cbecka med toparchase clothing, household Items

and other merchandise by 'an
Evanston woman were returned

0/
iO

This new Money Market CD offers interest rates
pegged to thé 4-year average of U.S. Treasury
Securities. Rates are determined the ist of each

month. However,tthe rate in effect at the time

'ópen your account(7.95n/oasofsept.;'l,
1979) will-be-fixed for the entire 4-yearterm.
you

Benefits include interest compounded,quarterly
andpaidquartèrty, annually or at maturity.
NOTE: The penalty for withdrawals pr/cr to
maturity on this CD is 6 months' earnings on
amount withdrawn.
.

FIRST NATIONAL BAÑK ,
OF MORTON GROVE
Mnrisn Gioie, III. 60053

Morton Grove's flrstbank.

Men,ho, FOIC
.

The restasrant manager totf

, from the batik as 'account

police the rohberhept bis hand ig.
Isapoeketsuggeolive cta geil bat

closed' '.

CertIficate of Deposit
that currently pays

,

Attempted robbery of a l'oppio'
Fresh Pien employee enroolo to
depositmoney Sept. 10 netted the
wsnldbebold-apman nsthscf but
a punch In the mouth.

ArelailotoreinGolfMffl roper-

A new $5,OOO,4year

15-4400

punch in the mouth

Bad cheeks-

ANNOUNCING.

6201 Oes,pois, Shoot

-

Inn second incident the Golf

Mill store reported $62847 la
cbecks from another Evnmten
woman in purchase of clothing,
stereo, office equipment and for
.

.

the employee could see the

lllbearlog inNiles QrcultCoor.
The manager of The Limited
told police Ike girt tried lo purchase $720.59 worth of clothing

know be bad no pistol.
Themanager told police he hod

deposit oppraxisnately $2,45 is
cash when n man in tos thirties

FREE
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$0000
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0

L Wost000d3OCap Remoldar

511 50

$10 00

N WeslbnrdøblunoSlowcooher

$12 50
$10,00
$10,00

o Weatbend 0.p

726 25

O 5 00 'TREE
5 7 no O 2.50
$13,00 O O 00
513.00 0 0.00
$21 .00
$16.00

I

M Wostbond ElRoIrio Okillol

Cookware SRI

017.00010,50
$17.00
$20 00

515.50
023,50

Oltaroed Sepoe,pbe, 17,5579 llnaagh Denemboc 15, 1075
one a$porpras,aoiavaopo,iod

plus 20 MORE
name brand gífts to choose from!
.--
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FIXED RATE SaVINGS CERTIFICATES
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I 3 0 bInar
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YIELD

5100
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0 75%
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650%
IOmonlh
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5100
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775%
': --

o vEAn CEOSSFIEATE

0,10,0e, linoO.1-7AIflri 5.59.79

af'aÍaelaaan.s.'arce,s_-..ouweoeao
Mismas

MONEY MUSKET CERTIFICATES

assomi

8,20%

5O5L

8.69%

is'1euo

6009m CERTIFICATE

0016

TERM

EDP000

ANNUAL
CIELO

INN. .4f.nNIo. .2O.79 Nh,ssgI,

55G-,

Oü,

5100

565%

10.315%

10.77%

AAANIaAueIaio

pann000k 0AVINOO aCCOuNT

demanded the bag costaioiog be
money.

TEAM

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

ANNUAL

001E
5 OU',

NOS,

51 00

6 65%

YIELD

, additi sosos Yb. cede to nonevos,keIeo,litleale,.

employee

refused bot the robber insisted "Givelt to me now ... Im net
messing or000dt" - and stepped
closer to grab the eatchel.

twice at his victim, missing bo'

Obocenepbonecall

the loi toward Dsmioicke pend

receiving obscene pb000 calls
lstoatnight.
.

FREE

weuring a while sailor rap osi
blse-gray overalls came feos

with a card issued to Sooan Mannkardt. Police investigation
revealed the girl made previous
parìbases at Jeans West in Golf
Mill far $71.49 using the same
credit card.
A 23 year old clerk at 7-Eleven,
O202 Gobios st., said oho bus been

A OoundPareylroy
n Westbaed Cake Pay
C WestbendLoofpae

oothne of the man's fingers and

caob were returned, from thc porked his car in the hook lot si
bank morked nonsufficieot funds , 0750 Rempoter around 1030 am.
Monday and wan cornate to
(NSF).
Unlawful ase of credit card
A' 17 year 01cl Northbrook girl
woo charged Sopt. 15 with
unlawful use of a credit cord and
attempt to use it again. Sbe was
freed under bond pending a Sept.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
s3oo. Osma- $2500' 05000. 150Mo
0909
$2490
$4905
sosos and oaee

GIFT
SELECTION

With tIent the restaurateur
switched the bag Is his left hand
and bIt the bold-up mao with his

right fist. The robber sosSe,
tienes, then teernednnd coo across

Store south of Dempster.
A
young wituess near
Dominicks told police abe 00
moo weartog a saitorbat ran Isa

waitlee coraneldriver.
Poticesaida robtorysienniartO

tbe Monday incident hod oc

:::i
MORE nnme brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safetyl MORE servlcesl MORE savings plansl MORE locations!

curred2 weebaagoatthe Psppo
Fresh Pies eatery at Hartem and
Irving in Chicago.

Accordiog to pulce a phone
caller mid-day on Monday to the
Pappin' Frech eatery threatened
he tite of the restosraol

aOiflerican
deal Savings

manager stating, "Nest tiene he
won'tteeoshecby. He isdead.'00,.
'

Olisoategesee Issu,.0le040,ttlFlLIt

- ACUNOTONNEIQAeES,NAarArieglAnHs,tfllsOU ant 0lo'i,35$. eversroonavo. 0000SpH, 2550215
. ntLLw000.A050en,hronod. 10154 PII. 64O.5
,COICAOO,230N. Mlohlgsea,e.0060l PH. 236-ISeO

. colcAoo, 30000 Wadi,' Dr.00606P0.241.1303 DEERRELD. lnl.ak0000kPlaza,40*Latço-Cuu&pd. Cools
ELMIaOnsn. 24 la SIsLRE 60150CR ma-ono ELMWOODP*NK. 7226W. AlArdOsO 00635

OCt 5ES-0020

PII 450-4200 FAANICUÑ PARK,90sl F nOtan ave. 00531 P94. 051.0700 . 511Cl, nsoeMllono,elnscooe,
lU5AollMOl P,ole,00nal 000 00600 PH. 2051343 q GAIE 5R0GK. 22nd 06 ut SunmEMrtnoe od. 00521
PR 020.5500
oae pane. loll Lake Il 10301 PCI 503.5000 PARK OtDGE. OIS NotIsueeHigh,eay
60060FR. 025-0130.
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Morton Grove Park District

SenMr
Chorus
ir .........

Morton Grave Park Daotrict
Fail Program Registration itso derway. Take advantage of your
Park District Programo!
Registratioo hours are from.!9
am. - 5 p.m., Monday throsgia
Friday and 9 am. ' 12 e000 0E
a

Saturdays notil Sept.35.

Sign-up NOW for Interlo,
Design a class which wilt help
Pur.

clEaning, floor plans aod contruc.
tino of fornitore will he
discnuued. Join, Donna Zelek,

for non-residents.
Macrame for beginners will
$22.55

hero al the Aonoal Picoic Monday. Sept. 17 io the Prairie View
Community Center gynmauinm.
The chorus included Wayoe Spies, Director; Helen Carntenuen,

Emma Geergen, Gertrude Lultdblad, Mahet Daugherty, Alice.
Pstrzoch, Evelyn Reddick, Matioda Geistler, Helen. Haut,
Margaret Cummings and Heory Geistler. Not shown aré Ethel

Marqul and Charles Palkouer.
For loformatloo ou activities offered thru the Morton Grove Park
District, contact Leo Provost, Seniors Activity Coordinator at 96tr

4359.

feature basic kosttingtecltiqses,

Classes begin Oct. 10 at tire

am.; Kindorgarteoto 2nd grade..
Saturday, lSr3O-11r39 am. Tht
,

for residentu and $15 for non-

fee for these classes is $15. There
will he an Advasced Clausbeld on
,

reuldertis. Decorative Tnuches as
designed for someone like you

'

Thorodays, SII5'O:lS p.m. und
Saturdays, llI30-2230 p.m. The
fee for this class io $25. DIon-

lt will

leachyouto create useful articles
with quilting lechniques. Adults
14 ycarsandolderare welcome to

residents fee is ½ more the

for residents and $21 far

non-

Flag Football sign-up

residents. Crochet for Adults is a
beginning program for those in-

AUTO PARTS STORES

ducting an 8 week session of Flag
Footital for Boyo. Tisio years
program will be enpanded to oc-

stractor is Adrieune Ruby and

vomodate hayo lu 7th and 8th

the Prairie View Center. The its-

GAS. SAV.

001es MaInt

cccv Gus tunos eon Sor oar

bang ou your wails. CIma heginu

Oct., 11 and the fee is $14 for

MUFFLER
Cuts back vetture up ro
eorronnance

50.4

non-

residents. PreSchnsl Craftu will
give your child social as weil as
manuel denterity skills. Clay,
papermacheand puppets are jouI
a few of the skills. Class is atibe
Prairie View Center aod begins

250.

.

. Oct. 12. The fee is $12 for residenIs and $15 for non-residents. Lets

ONCi'

Maire Puppets another cbildrens

MaReMor

craft class will begin Monday,
Gel. 8 at Okelo Park. Puppet

TUF
and Improve,

OETTER CAS MILEAGE

'a

FR°EEB900KLET

i75

MOTORCRAFT.

rrnanoo

reouiara89C
,OEIEOO

O keio "SUPERB"

99C

948

CASE-LOAD OIL SALE
IOW'4OALL.SEASOHSMOTOR OIL

1rvc2rm Etr CusbOnlcr
FUN.IPPILLu I1ECLOSEABLE
PLASTIC COIITIIIIUER

CARQUEST
GAS SAVER TIPS

000kclet copains TOW to taue oat osEn
?auEo parEs 2es correre dekulnu oabIEs

C.

FREE.

NO PURCHASE NEClSSAe

Petsesu050aeeernclparins caesueso auro Parts Stores thou 5apr 2019,0

P Ei S AUTO PARTS
6648 N. M5waukee Avo

Chicago

- 763)43C

WksNoWonrATpoIJMEu000EsreUoETrLeIosPOee,

school opinI and rébeuive team
work, we recommend tbat.hoyu
registermatching np tbeirnchool
witbear clouent park. Ail.prac-

techoiqoes to creat objects to

residents and $21 for

V

6th grades. tu an effort to
promote greater participation,

reverne applique, trapuisto
design and other craft

SPECIALS'
ELECTRONIC.
Cfltrr.
rfl.IPna.
N,I'.ImuL.

grade, au well as, hoyo In 3rd te

the tee is14 for resident and $21
for non-resideots. Wall ImagIng
Is offered for those Interesed las
teaming new techniques suck as

making will give your child heurs
of fun and a feeling of accom.
plisbinent as, many types to pup.

petty will be taught. A poppet

.

tices will be at 4 p.m. and All
games will he played at Han-er
The
programceutlu 815pm' hoy wlolck

includes a jersey and wilt run
from Sept. 24.Nov. 15.
Registration is underway and

openings still exist. For more information on this program coo-.
tact the Recceatioa Office at 9622250. Non-resideotfee is Vo more.

Wonienos self defense

''lass
The Park District amounces

thatit will he offerioga "Womens
Sell Defense" Cláss this fall. Not

listed in your curreot brochare,

&

Needlepoint for children will io.
trodsce simple otitchiog

dealing with the self defeone
techniques used in sitsations

the Prairie View Center. Fee is

discuss the psychological affecls

$12 for residents asd $10 for onoreuideut& Drama for cisiltlren
will allow your child lo gain pror-

neuday evenings from 7-8 p.m. at

Slitchery

this will he an 8 week course for
females I3yearu ofage and oldet,

0technioues that they will nue against attack. Efforts will atoo
forever. Class begins Oct. 10 at . be made lo secure speakers to
of phyoicalausaralll

This class will meet on Wed-

Mansfield Park beginning Oct.
drama. Class begino Oct. II at 17. Tire feo is $10 for residents
the Prairie View Ceoter. Class and $24 for non-residents. A
will work on a short play to he.. manionsm of 30 regiotranlo per
presented to parests, The fee io 'clam will he strictly enforced,

licol enperieore in creative

$15. for residents and .522.50 for
non-residents.

Legal Notice]
Notice io herehy given, pursuautto "Au Actin relation to the
use of un Assumed Nome in the
conduct . nr transaction of

Buuijaeou in the State", as amposied,
a certification was filed
by the undersigned wits tIre

County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. K07405 on Sept. 4,

1979

Under the Ausomed Name of
American Srarplus Co. with place

of business located at 9745

However, instructor Jeff Eolio, a

Second Degree Black Belt Tue

. Ewos Do, has informed the Park
that he will be ale to teach a 2nd
class from 8-E p.m. if the demand

euisl.

Playgrounds are
safer than streets
Because school ts just ar000d

the corner we arge oli Morton
Grove residents lo watch ost toy
clslldreocrousiogutreets.

Au you are all aware streets
cas he an osbealthy playground
and therefore In as effort to keep

Our streets sate from ckildren's
play, please have your children

Eceler, Skokie,, 00076 the trae n play Is our parks. The Park
notase and residence address of District kas 11 punks throughout.
owner loo Rick Levitt, 9745 our ,çoasunusiity with many dl!Keeler,Skokie, ill. t0070.
ferent types of play apparotas.

J PLY'.

tinture,

The Park District stilt hot

classes open for your dancing
pleasure. Classes still oporo in.
clude

Dance Explosion,

EN ERGY-SAVERS

Adult

and Tees Disco, Adult Ballet,
Adult Tap aod Baltroow 1100.

cmg. Classes hegio the opeh Lt
Oct. 8, Consult YOOP yull
Program Brochure or call the
Recreatios Office at 905'12li Es,

15.000 MILES BETWEEN CHANGES - STP is a superior

multi-viscosity oil COntakliog a specially formulated hh
performance additive system. Independent laboratory and

inforanatioo.
.

Jack Daniels

field tests slew STP Motor ON:

Number ont-!

s Provides ocistandiag engine protection against frictiOn End wear

. Extends oil drain itervah to 15,000 mea or one year (whichever
comes first) under normal driving conditiona

AnnuA

Morton Grove Park District

. Protects against rust formation. sludge end varnish buihl-up
. Exceeds car manufacturers' highest requuements. API Service

Men's 16" Post-Seauoo Softball
Toornament, TraSiog 10-4, the

Champions of Morton

Grout

Classification SE

Park District's Thursday Might

League railed for 7 roms in the

. ALL SEASON PROTECTION - Provides protection in extremo
summer heat and easy starts un winter cold

last 2 innings to pall out the vie.
tory. 32 teams compeled io the
oingle elimination tournament
held Sept. 8 and 9 al Harror Path

.

that saw two other Morton Gcone
teamu finish in the final four eith

Pboenin defeating Brioger tos
forthird place honors,

Park att, 7, & 8 p.m.

show will end lire class. Fee is $12
for residents and $18 for non-

residents.

of those facilities, 5 is huprd hut
your program wilt only grow ro

championship of Ike Ist

. The Park District will he con-

terestod in making items from
crochet. Clam keglos Oct. 8 at

ft

ballet mirrors and two muli, f
enercise bars, With the Additi0,

defeated the Zeffero 0E Mt.
Prospect Il-10 to captsrc the

Laut week for boys

$14

W.OMO.IWE

WithIho Danceseuro0 upon us
National Park will he eunve,
Into a Dance Studio. Bnou5ap
the size of the facibty, the Pvrkof
District chase lo imlall te len! o!

Jack Daniels, sponsored by the,
Morton House of Morton Gc-c-,

regular rate.

this class tingioning Oct. 11 at Ike

.5°S'airie View Center. Fee

I

Sermediate t Saturday, 9I30-lOnStI

Prairie View Center. Adriesne
Ruby is the instractnr. Fee $10

with creative talento.

be taught by Jedi Trlplcchlc
Earen Loiacaoo, and Junis
Loiacauo. We will gear 1h

grades 4n3E'530 p.m. Wedsesdays. The fee is $29. Girlsn
Beginner li Thursday, R 15-71;i
p.m.; Intermediate tI Thursday
7:15 lo 815 p.m.; Beginner I
8139 tO E3t am. Satorday; lo .

Ceoter for tisis most informative
class. Fee $15 for residents and
The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Chorus entertained club mom-

1f week program which begin

Kiodergarteu lutgradeu 33l:
530 p.m. Wedoeuday; 2nd & 3rrI

Inutroaclor at the Prairie View

National Park
becomes a
dance studio

Get, 10 and runs until Dec. 15 w1

program to give your child al
overall picture of the sport. ThP
children ovilI work on ail pieces
apparatus as well at tumhllogof
Classes are as follows: Boys .

leach yoo the practical aspects ol

homo interior design.

The Morton Grove Park

District Is offeriogclassedio bol
Boyn and Girls gymnastics. Tisi

Sports of all sorte

PRICE PER QUART

PRICE
PER CASE
OF 24

Joanne Wlisnn witt conduct a
Womess tostructionul Votloyhat
Program on Tueuday from 7Sl.

lo p.m. Womm with the rom.
petltive upiidt will he taught the
basic skills of volleyball through
exercines, drills & ocrimmageo.
Those whearediscovered to huno

above average abilities odI he
asked to join the Parir Dislriotr
Compelitive Team entering io thg.

N.W.S.V.B,A, and other tour'
saments. The ctaon moti he neid
at Prairie View Center al a coot

PLUS $1.00 COUPON $OE CASH ESFUND
WITH FSOOF OF PURCHAIS OF il QUARTS

7r

OIL TREATMENT FOR

of $25 for residents and $37.11 ion

competitors the park wilt huid ib

reoldents and $7.50 for nun'
residents per participant und

Maintain performance and economy
'Reduce engine noise and wear
Reduce oil consumption
Protect against oil oxidation
Maintain oil pressure and viscosity at

there will be NO course whor

high temperatures and fast engem

Adult Open Co-Rer Volleyball
sessious oo Wednesduys at Park
View School from 730'M3l pm
The program will cire 1mm Oc'
tober to April at a cost ut lt for

View Center al a fee of 90

residents aod $12

fur neoresidents which wilt inctude o t-

USE ONE BOTTLE PER 21 GALLONS
OF GASOLINE

Contains epeclal ingredient. to he:
Keep carburetors clean
Saves hiel

s-

schootisnel is session.
Boys is grades 3rd Sn 0th grade
can leant to Wrestle on Saturday
moroings according tu lb,
following ochedute: 3rd b 4th
grade;' 9-10 am.; 5fb 0, fib
grade: 10-11 am. and 7th ved tin
grade Il-12 noon. This f noch
course will he held at the pr'aieie

@ GAS TREATMENT

FORMULATED TO:

For ihr nor'

000'residento.

ALL CARS

Keeps intake valves clean
Keeps intake manifolds clean

Blend with all petroleum based motor
IREATMENT
*Dß.1in.ij

-

Fights rust in fuel system
Fights rust in hiel system
Removes water from gas tank and gas line
lights carburetor leuig

Contains friction proofing°

$169
I IOOL CAN

120L EASY-POUR
ROmPE

'Tnts.n il Apa, ni Puma's

shirt:
Marilyn Beileau, cottI be roo'
dEleting her Fail Tenido isstrur'
tien. Class will be held ut flot
Prairie View Center acrurdiogip:
Beginoera 2-10130 am.; Begin'

A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMMENDED ßUS/FIESS

nor Ill 1O3tl-lS noon; & tobEi23S-2:SO p.m.
mediateu
Classes are on Fridays. The fee
is $25 for residents and $3t.50 for
nno-residente.
.

Registration Is now taking

place for them classer and Ihore

are still openings, contact

the

Recreation Office al 90-tWO for
information,

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois

.

6477470

I"

MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
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Nfles library summer reading progräm awards

The Nues Public Library

District congratulates each child
who performed the dazzling trick

lead the parties may 01111 pickup

Ellen Bojan, Jennifer Braun,

propriate library.

- Lisi Brenner, JackiBrieske, Tim
Brieske, Michelle Bronzi, Sherry

their certificates at the ap-

of reading at least ten books

The fuliowing children received

during the summer. Over 460
summer readers were presented

awarda for completing the 1979

with certificates recognizing this

reudingprogram
Michèle Alday, Tricia Alday,
Joins Allegretti, Adrian Anile,
Anita Anile, Larisna Astaramian,
Laoa
Bandaccari,
Laura

Mliny of these childrenalOo par-

A list of those particltiog at

Ckmletinshi, Christiana Choi,
Eugene Choi, Retenu Choi, Frack
Clemmiwa, Pani Cionniwo, Laurel

separately. Those unable to at-

Blasayoski, Jo Amme Blanzynski,

before", cnmnmented Dr. Arthur
Ryden, the school's testing cour-

Kamptner, Carl Kaslner Sherpi
Katz, Barbaro EsoSo, Michelis
Kauth, Carolyn Kasih, P517mb

since 1975 show thnt there were
five or six each year nUire then,
until lust year, when 15 Seniors
qualiftedan semifinullsto.
This year's eighteen qualifiers

Jeti
Renoir
Jung, Darrell Jarsa, Denise Jur
so, Amy Lyon Kolas Craig

Friedenson,

Mario

Galassi, Jeremy
Galfield, Jeff Genualdi, John

Geocuris, Nicole Geocoris, John

Kelly, Kelly Kenny,

Gndley, MaryGodley; Derek
Gold, Marci Goldstein, ,Jeana

Kir.
Klueppel, Brian

ochner, Matthew
KoIb, Kevin KoIb, Bobby

Gueirieri, Karen Goêrrieri, Mutt

Goerrigri, Linda fir1ëy.-

Kemonrob

Kicks, Minou Kirn, Heidi

Rolf oh

Dawn Koltay, Marie Deniir

-

Kosing, Athena Kaluanin, Slsey

YOU CAN GET ONE OF THESE TIMEX° WA1tHES FREE-

Kotnauin, Diane Kohe,

SOnto
Kupermao, Soe

Kuhr, Molinos
Kunatelak, - Gleno Kuominshi

--

Marusek, Carolyn Msoiaiojou,
Deborah Manlonka, Christine

Mazik, James Monik, SIisa
Mehta, Vicki Meier, Jennifer
Metier, Michael Melrick, Story

Frances Michal, Christopher
Michelotti, Lisa Miehelotti, Aiyie

Minsky, Murk Minsky, Debbie
-VIotz, Robert Moto, Rshni
Mowjoud, Joanne Nanon, Edward
Nichols,Kuron Nowalik
-

Tummy Lynn Okerg, Jodi
Obirek, Jennifer Odsihoi,
Bradley Olswaog, Danny
Olswang, Marc Olnwang, Mory
D'NeO, Adriana Osorio, Bobbie
Palermo, Brad Pawlowoki, TOdd

Payuh, Pam Pecoraro, Kenny
Piton, Mary Pubol, Leslie Power,
JoAnne Piules, Maria Puteo, Aida

Qureshi, Humo Qurenhi, Brad
Rohin, Keith Rabin, Cart Rojski

-

,cl a TIR1LS kic anLCD with

$tOO you dcposit you may

Constant digital rcadout;oi a
beautiful lady,drrss watch--for

-

irrt

-

-

j:B»

l$=

cse.sbu,aoao,k

-

-

rR

iMi'l5OiOmt

p

ninI -------

-

n ow

c0

--slots

,-

-

--

-:

rfs.%

in,..

il LSle.'tco55ovWp..j,n

r2.

-

-

-

-

si4 ....:
-

Sllwa, Brian Singer,

,

Amigo Surace, Eddie Iwider, Kw
Swider.

-

-

-

Richard Partos Karen Tato,

Svinn Thakkur, Pamela Lti,

- better still, gel a Timex watèl1
fice. But-hurry Offer is gòod only
until October 27. and linie's

-

a ss'anlih

ro,s

--

-

omis

Lrnde

Steiner, Lynn Spankuch, Farine
Su, Wen-Yeng Sn, Paula Suraco,

-

Thomas, Caryn Tomanieoiei,
Dun Tomasiewicu, Natalie

-

-

W'

sinos.

s,

the gift giving season will soon
be upon us. Thisycar. why not

-

r-

Sheryl

Schoeneman, Relee SchwcflO,
Daphne Salvaraj, Caryw Shit'
fmus, Mindy Shiffman, David
Sigale, Keith Sigale, Becky SiS,
-Jamie Sill, Janet Simomen, dozy

-

-

lOJ0zia

sia,n

-Larry Schoenemon,

-

slut your shopping esuly..by
siopping at any ooe of F.irsl
FcdthaLc convenient loations
Jusi stop- inniako vourdeposit
- and save on Timex watches Or

-

-

-

usw
iI,i,w

.,ii,o

-

wonderftolgifls. Aiidrcadyom-not-.
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'
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-

s ois ------e .
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Danielte- Schalls, Bock) achono,
John Scheffler, Snsan Scheffler,

Tomich, Joe Tyodoll, Mall Tpo
dáIl, Cathy tJrgo, Diane torgo.

Jim Urgo, Lina Urgo, Polen
Vueth, - Nicole Verdores, Pet
Venetucci, Christi Walas,

s' -

'Rihhàrd Watas, Carolyn Wlllgev.

,,,,,
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h
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- First' Federalof Chicago
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ITS NICE liD HAVE FIRST FI DE- NEARB

Phone Slllt-0400. Lobby Hours, Monday through Thursday
I) io5, Friday lt-io 8, Salurdav t) to I, pitis exlrudsd eli-icc-sip loto-s
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. Julie Wiltgex, Candy Wiseirovoki,
Jeniece Wisoiewski, Diane
Wolak, Robert Walak, Christine

-Wolshon, Tam Wolshon Jsi,e
Wozniak, Eva Wroblewski, Sosia
- Wnekr, Albert Yoog. Rnau Yang.

Tosil Yang, D0000 Zalewski,
JohnZalewski, Vioceol Scmbnlo,

Marts Zaprzalka, Susan Zape'
zuBia, Gregory Zayis. Slurry
Zeppos.
da'

lunch. Thiis get-together enabled

Park Ridge was named a

frestousen and their mothers to

Semifinalist in the 1900 National
Meritllcholarnhip Program.
The
Semifinalist,
who
repr000nto one of the lop half of
000 percent of the uatlon's moot
academically qualified high

movet One another and to become

part ofthe Mariliaefwe,gy

The Msthers' Club, under the
leadership and organization of

Fobrnary,andeachwitj receive u
Certificate of Ment attenliog to
distinguished perfonuance. Alt

President Helen Muffin f Northbrook) and Vice President Sue

Mozit Scholars will he ciasen irren
this highiy able group of Finalists

schoot students, is among 707

tubais qualifiers and 15,009

Saietta (Glenviewf, provided the

national semifinalista in the 1979
Preliminary Scholastic Aptltotde
Test/National Merit Scholarship

refreslznent,s und dessert with
the momo furnishing their

and announced neat April or
Muy.

favorite picnic lunch.

Qualifying test OPRAT/NMSQT).

To continue in competition, the

five semifinalista most meet a
number f reqairemeota, such as
confirming their high E'SAT/N-

MSQT scores with equivalent
scores ou the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) In order to qualify for

one of the 4,306 merit scholarshipate he given.
Over 1.1 millIon stndento from

over 18,000 high schools In the

nation entered the 1900 Merit
Program. Over 90 percent of the

semifinaliols urp expected to
qualify as W1millnls next
February,

INTERIOR-EXT

Bobbins. ElIzabeth Snyder, Jay

IOR

Williams. -

otndentswhoalaoqualified on the
basin
of the combined
Prelinsinary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Teat, Semiflonlinto

are the highest scorers In euch
state, named front the top half of

the one percent of the state's
senior clans in numbers proper.
honni In that state's percentage
of the nation's graduating

LABOR SAVINGS
!

INS

FAMOUS PRATT & LAMBEPT PAINTS QUALITY SINCE 1849

seniors,

To he considered for Merli

Seholarshlpu, Semifinalista must

qualify na Finalista by meeting
further reqnirementz-heing folly
endorsed and recommended for
scholarnlaps by their sécoodary

school-principals, submitting

Last call for
MONNACEP

Fall term

REG. PRICE
PER GALLON

Regintratlom for the Fail, 1979

&iig colois

MONNACEP adult education
program will he accepted
through the first week of classes,

beginning Thursday, Sept. 20,

popular cosmos are fined, we

Lone 551m, Kareo Suono,

the first fresfresn picnic basket

to qualify us Finalists next

McGuire, Paul Morton, Jahn
Quinn, Steve Rlvkin, Richard

Cary Reeco, David Recre, Crissy
Reid, Adam Reiner, Alec Reker,

Adam Saldivar, Lino Salm,

purchasoan extra watch at avery
attractive price.
And you can even save on
any ono-of these Timex watches
--- by
depositing as little as $200.
Timex watches make
-

,n

-

OEL.diMia;niso,s

-

-

Fr. Morbos, Principal of Notre
Dame High School, tOSo Deinpater oL, Riles, is pleased to onnnmco that Thaman Kannin of

llchoot's backyard was the site of

academic staoding, and sohutantinting th&ur high qualifying teat
scores with eqsipvulent scores on
another test. At Riles West, this
meam the SAT. Over 96 percent
5f the Semifinalista aro expected

Kam, Richard Manner, Musty

thrnugliWednesday,Sept, 20.

blake, Mike Remblake, Chri0ige
Rolf, Jill Ronenhlatt, Brent Rot'
don.

just a fraction of what youd
uuaIIy pay For oach additionai

Hin's oloil sis do i --------------------------------i ,,",.,,,,,,,.,5$t
.,

e'nasnioe,

YOU can ch005ctsnc'ofíourTImex
LEI) wat&hcs fico. Om you can

Notre Dame National
Merit Semifinalist

On Sept. lu Murillac High

records thut confirm high

Filter, Mark Fiobbein, Scott
Heymau, Hugh Iglnrsh, Ami

Jénnifer Rajski, Roo ltajnki,
Dehhie itomhlake, Ken Rem.

Marjilac picnic
for freshmen

Brummer, Hugh Clarke, Daniel

They -are among a geonp of
ahont 15,000 U.S. high school

Tracee Marlis, Mary Jone

FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGQ

are Brian Ahrahamo, Rachel

Kathy Lake, Janiloon Lsmbor
Mary C. LeRma, Mike Laltoia,
Tina LoBosa, Heidi Lee, Kocen

McConvill, Jessica Magid, Story
Mogid, Netos Majoimilor, Sopor.
na Maliayee, Moureeo Mangos

-

dioater. Mid available records

Stein, SentI Strongin and Stephen

Lending, Donna Loeding, Gui
Loediog, Gerald Loedin Gorse
Lukic, Sheila MeCareick, J

-WHJEN YOU SAVE AT

we've ever had that many

Vaterie Kszzndoioki

Lesiowoki, Christie Lindjsf
Amy Lippa, Mars Lippa, Both

Al! you hayo to do to gct onr
of those handsome Timex
watches is savozot First Fcdt.i dcii
Chiçago.Juststop mn. make a
deposit of $1.000 or more and

1980 National Merit Scholarship
Program. "I doflet rurali that

Jones, Jeffery Jung,

Michelle

Anne DiCaro, Joelene Diener,
Maria Dimiceli, Antoinette
DiModica, Joseph Djontich,

Hoeft, Annemarie Hoff050

Scott Huff, Aoita Jayu,

Fiimaroin, Dee Dee Gahel,

Monica Defort, Jill Derhes, Julie

Dais

A record high eIghteen Rilen
West high nehnol ntndonts
qualified as oemifinallsts in the

Nicole Florio, Eileen Flynn, Julie

Rachel

Czerlanis, Craig Czerlanis,
Michelle Dary, Michael Dofort

Christopher Henderson Paio0
Hilt, Tracey Hilt, Leslie Hirsch.
berg, David Hirsebteid

Feldman, Christine Filipownki,
Leslie Filipowski, Ann -Fisher,

Flyon, Jenoifer Friedensoo,

Coller, Elizabeth Cygoar, Cheryl

Jeff Halen, MicheSr llenru,5

Holly Heiser, Jeony Serarr

Heather Hololion, Dawn Hopp
Kevin Hopp, Stefaoir D
SusAn Hrajnofin, Tina Hiairinhe

csalsnhi, Lina Fedie, Karyo

Timothy Costello, Jodi Sue

ward Blaosih, Richard Blassick,
Bob Blasnyoski, Christine

the Bookmobile will appear

KeIth Funcsatezhl, Kristin Fas-

Cohen, Sheryl Cohen, Josou Cale,

zéwaki, Mary Bialobroewskí,
Frack Biga, Cathy Bhlson, Ed-

Sommer.

Laura Elsinger, Pam Elsinger,

Clexton, Murcia Cohen, Neat

Laura Becher, Yvonne Becker,
Karen Beeftinh, Mike Beeftink,
Amy Berha, Mike Berka, Gary
Berman, Chrintioè Bialohr-

Saturday Spellbinder programa
input a teach of milgic In their

Nicole Egon, Jolene Elarde,

Donna Cultero, Michael Callers,
Ronnie Cultero, Brian Caufield,
Colieen Casfield,Jae Chang, Eco

Bacrolo, Carel Aun Barrett,

story and craft programs, or

-

Kelly Cairo, Brett Callero,

-

ticipated in Stocytime, creative
writing or dramatics workshops,

Cinday Drexter, Jeff Dubio, Ass
Marie Daten.
-Darrell Ecken, Joanne Egan,

Brown, Debbie Byk.

Pot a Touch of Magic" Summer

achievement at parties held in
their honor at the main library,
6900 Oukton st. or the branch
library, 9010 Milwaukee ave.

Kathy Djonlich, Jeff Durfman,

Nilehi National Merit
semi-finalists

EXTERIOR PAINT

INTERIOR PAINT

"While nome of the mont

SALE

ntIS bave opaco te accommodate
aknost any need," Alex Kruzel,
Director uf MONNACEP nald,
"Wheresertlunahave closed, late

registennta can usually aign np
for another sectIon meetIng at
nnntkorhonr or day."

ENDS

pA1T&IAMBEIl

HOUSE&
THU 1

PERMALIZE

RegIstration may be accom-

f,m,m ml ,u iiS,\i fI5i'1

plioked by mall nr In person -at
uuy of - the neven pérticipating
high achuela or at Oakton Cammunity CoBege, or in the evening
justhefprecoursen begin.

MONNACEP Is the adult

pATI'&IAMB[j

education-of Oakton Cummunity

College in cooperation with the

'

'

41t&EAMBE

y

SEPT.

-

FINH

\

CCIIu4one
OYmNmuboneu,nkal

30

pA11'&1AMBElj

-

C

mi

Maine, Nileu,andGmenhrmkM
schnols, Within the - neat few
weeks, 13,009 area residents will
hegincourom almost 1000 class
sectiOnumatinig npthe program.

AquaRoyaI,

call 967-5021, u um, to 5 p.m.
doily, widgmM am. until nono on
Sotorduy. This telephone nomher mili also ho opon until 8 p.m.
Monday Uuoogp Thursday witH

LATEX HOUSE &

,

Vapex
f_fm

Aqua-Satffl

mi 'I fm\i'.i

Looms mos,asmtL

For last minuto informatinn,

THN FINH
to

acpt.79.

resIIjcn
dein

ACT

:
-

adminiseredber79

OtMaWeEostmostregho.
lsFnday,Scpt21
deadline,

?iui,daneecenter, and tho ART? fee

LATEX S1I.GLOSS

LATEX FEAT

C. SWENSON- & CO..
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Studonto Idaneing

to register
for the American College
Teat
(ACT,)
Reglstrati0 informotlon is
avaltoble --in the Maine -East;

LATEX
HOUSE PAJIT

PAINT

DICOAUN
Ils

NILES, ILL.
,

C.

'

Phone: 299-0158

Swegilttg 8ft Hie iIOet ¡8 PfliIlt

aii Se*tce

-

..'asi

WAILCOVUIINSS

:

:

:
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Nues Park District

Swimathon participants

Frtends of the
Morton Grove
Library

Obituaries
Minnie Nelson
Minnie Nelson, 8f, formerly
of Sites, died Saturday, Sept,
15, al the Brootcwood Nursing

Closest-to-the-hole

Home in Des Plaines. Mrs.
Nelson bee Ritt) was born

winners

Maccb 24, 1893 ,in lIaseis, She
wan the beloved wife of the late
Charles, food mother of Lucille
late Philip) Reacich and Pearl
(Kemeth) Wells. Grandmother
5f Chocles, Edward, Robert and

Philip and greal-grundmather
off. FesseraI services were held

Diabetes program

The Friend, of the Morton
Grove Library will hold their
nest general meeting os Sept. 24
at 7: 30 p.m.

The "friends" are s group of
peapte who have a special is-

lerest in the Morton Grove
They havp been assisting the
library in vari000 ways: hosting
at the travelogues, helping at the

children's movies, tahntaling

at Shaja Terrace Funeral

survey,, etc.
Dues are $3 lar an individual

Home, Hiles, on Tnesday, Sept,
ta, Interment was in Ridgewood

and $5 fora family foc a year.

of

Chicago, died Wednesday, Sept.
12 in Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Kemp was barn March t, 1891 in

Pslltical Science from the

program at 8 p.m., Toesday, Oct.

2, in the Oben Auditorium at

Univeroity of Illinois at Cham-

Lstheran General Hoopital, Pork
lodge.

pulga. Jooeph, his wife Linda and

their children, Lisa Ellen und

young Joseph will be leaving for
Australia on Oct. 2, whore Jmeph
will he teaching Chinese history
at the University of Melbourne.

Melvin Chertack, M.D., a

diabetologist al Lutheran
Geseral will he the spesher. He
will doctos and review the past,
present and talare methods of

Joseph is the son of Jooepb I.
and Rath Miller, who reside at

diagnosing andtreatiog diabetes.
This program is tree of charge.

An

MlON. Elmorest., NUes.

GOODfrF EAR

RICH'S

Joseph M. Kemp
Joseph M. Kemp, tI,

will be the topic al a pshlic

GET

tiesof flowers,

On Sept. 11 Joseph T. Miller, n
resident of NUes fer the pant 10
years, was awarded bis PhD. in

"What's New In Diabetes?

Library and want to be of help.

cemetery- Donationn were
requested ta the Heart Food in

Joseph Miller
awarded PhD.

at Lutheran
General

-

PRgslll

L TIRE

0:0,,i?b0:5,::

-

:55 oo,o en on:,

Obis. He was the beloved

Special recognition was recently given to the
NUes Park District swimmers who were the top
fund raisers io a benefit swimsthoo for Chicago

Lung Association's programs of lang disease

research and edacatioo.
Shown ahoye Ito r: Karen Shoessow, special
events director for the Association, presents $25
savings hoods lo Bob Ftyn, Sandra Walker and
Christine Wotshoo. Dekbie Nelsón, saperinten-

-

dent of recreation, received a certificate of appreciatinà for her leadership of the event.- Also
honored with a savings bend wan Daim EolIas'
who was isst present for the picture. The bonds
were dOisated by the Dempster PIanti State Bank
od the First National Bank of NUes.
Chicago Lung Association is a voluntary health
organization dedicated to the prevention atid controt of lang disease.

'Diner's Clob" hcochuren are

available at the office, 7177
Milwaukee ave. Everyone is lo-

"lied to dine with o once a month, on any vr all of the trips. Oar

first is tO Fishermso's Inn in
Elburn, Ill. The cost is $11 per

Savè Energy!
Save Money!

Interested in learning how to
make nome-.delicioss Oriental
meato? if so, come to the Nues
Park District's Oriental-cooking
demonstration. lt will ht helden
Wednmday, Oct. 17 at y p.m. at

person and it includes trampertoison, your meal and gcatslty.
For more. Information, call 967'

the Recreation Center, 7877

Mise registration'

Milwaukee ave. You will learn
how tarnaIse an Oriental entree,

Beginning at 5 p.m. at Devon-

-----as appetizer and dessert, You
If you weren't able to make Il to :wiu be able to sample all that is

sbire Center, 44go Grove, Skokie

-mode
don't wgrry. You can still --Our
instructor
for
the demoncegister for Niles Park District,

nsmmec camp-est. Dinner is ncrved an Friday nigbt fsBowed by

Air Corrrnard gcs íurnaoes:
YoUr keys to efficient gas
heating:

e ,FUEL
flER'Y SAVINGS
'yEflT UP'r023%

Heat

exchanger and

thrifty burners

-

Vour'

Electronic:

-

is a

comfort
expert.,

SpecialClean and check
Furnace and Boiler

FRANK
PARKINSON
-

-

-

961-5545

2800

Home Oth:, B:oon,::qjo:: :0:10:,

jg:

GdîL2íIfl

a

7136 UJ.

env es cono cats us

PTXj

1tSe
Ç:

-

fDI1SB Grovò

-

-

Like Water

suck's

-

-

DuckssBack

Estimat.,

. Fully
Insured

ack jooin

-

SPOCIAUZING IN IIISIDEI4TIAL REPAIRS
RE'ROØEING
GUT10lls OTUCKPOINTING
CASPHALT WIND'SEÄI. SHINGiRS

30

!hoño 753-7780

(Peter) Mateljas and great-

-

refreshments and_chit-chat. So
ladies, mark yoar calendar fon
thisfon evening. Yos need not br
O.K af C-member to attend 1h00
demonstration, -

Hiles,

7212 W. FaweIl

On SepI. 25 a pleasant d
awaits an the Nile, Pack DistrICt

taIses off for Long Grove. Tb:,
Ladies Choice. trip is opes to all
women, Long Greve is a charedng, renovated German 10000
with many imussal shops and
hahecies. We beve estended the
registration deadline astil SopI21. The $5 fee includes a delic:aOs

lunch, transportation and a

beautitul dayt Register none of
the Ree Center.

455?.

Thecesa, Fanerai mass was

on Sept. a at St. Jebe
llrebesf Chnrch, Hiles, with interment in St, Joseph cemetery,
Sonor
Grave. . Fnnèral
occangementa were bonded by-

prise door prize, followed by

$5300

granth,osfker nf Elisabeth and

fun arid get same id0oakr

-Long Grove

GFree

-

i

was pcecceded In death by her
hssbaod Frask. She is sorvived
by hersas Joseph (Cecelia)-and
dooghtee Marie (Peter)
Maggio, atas formerly of Mies.
Loving gcandmother nf tarate

relatives- to have an evrdiog of
decoration. There wiIIbO a vor-

--

-

-IL

fwboa.peu nase

NswOdfn a.
arOOnudem
Cp Tus

58°°
un,!.

'

Nmt.. FRa,
tdzsnOO Nu,

fnnlrsaiee 5

¡

TIST

WITH AN
ENGINE TUNEUP

$5500

MAG WHEELS

uso

AVAILABLE

5e dual na

u4.Iu..t,een fo

nsuns

:

CH'
l'no AM In ana PM COMpUTERIZED

OPEN:
suto,dnp-7OEAM

-

Benjanuin W. Golf
.

Navy Electronics Technician

Ist Class Benjamin W. Gott,
whosé wife, Béttie, is the

BATIERY

danghter of Edward F. and
Cecile Zacawnbi of elSa w. Nvrth
Terrace, Hiles, is serving as a

ccewsssember aboard lhe'Navy's,
'
-vevestdestroyec.
USS_ Jobe Rodgers was cammtisioned July lAin I°ascagouta,

TOWING AND ROAD POWER
-

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

,

MnedupIheq Psfdnpo

Skaja TerraceFuseral Home,
-

-

Cord for smonfh ride

hnos Asg. 6, 1881 is Austria.She

decorating demonb'ns'll he ceetin' in the good - havingicake
stratton
an
Sept.
28 at 7 p.w. in
times at Ballard Pool this month?
The Niles Pack District will hold the NUes Park District Hal tIti
ave., Nues llover
ita utmost Fishing Derby from 7 Milwaukee
level>.
am. esitI noon en the following
Rese Bachochin, pcesidest, rsdatos: Saturday, Sept. 22, Sotar- tends 'an invitation to att Ihr
day, Sept. 29, and Saoday, Sept.,
ladies, friends, neighhars and
36. Bsllardpoql is located ut 8435

.

Off A
n

-

-

Elisabeth Bodits, 98, f or-

-

session. Awards witlhe given accordiogtoagegreups. There Inno
fee, the derby is opeu to all ages
andatI that is required Is proaf of
Nilesresideocy..

bilis1 edgas for year round rochan
n Sfeel bells for nhrongfh Polyester

mecty a residest nf Nues, died
Sept. g io McHency Hospital,
McHency, Ill. Mrs. Hodits wan

Asnerican Martyrs of K/C arc

-

The nniginal ut) season rsdialnll,050

Elizabeth Hodits

Ladies Anniliory of North

most fish caoght dnring any

family has requested

Food.

demonstration

Ballard rd.
Prizes will be awarded foc the

Like a good
neighbor,
Stage Kann
indurre,

--

K.C. Ladies plan
ake decorating

-

-

vis-4.

donations be made to the Heart

Ihn

-

-STATE FARMEIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY

011ar CodoSoponmtrar 30th

-.

--

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE
fdies, II., 60MO

contractor

ignition reduces
gas consumption

-

$3995

with your

Thursday, Sept. za from 5 p.m.
lo 9:31 p-m. In lieu of flowers,

call 674-1580.

Kilada-fishy.

Charge It"

Marybill cemetery.
Visitation will be- at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home an

Sept. 28. Fer further information

-prepared from ocratch and learn
the fundamentals and techniques
offineørientalcookiog!

TIEMPO RADIAL

be in

being taken at all Park District
Recreation Centers lhcs Friday,

District office by Dct.S.
Come and see an Oriental menI

If ysare shopping. icd oaI

Sept. .21 at St: John Brebeaf
Charcb, Nlles. Interment will

sleeping bag. Registration in now

recipes. Sign up at the Pack

if J can save you money.
Come n; or give mv a call.
-:

is - $5 per person. The demonstratitin will last ontil ap-

tlenty- of litote to ask questions
and familiarise yourself with the

usuthar

G000iorek. Funeral mass will
he celebrated at 10a.m. Friday,

fun except the stars and a

The coot-for this demonstration

Just Say

(William) Mitchell and Nancy.

Dear grandfather of Jennifer

mocking and tle "Camp-In" will
conclude at 9 am. The $5 ive indudes everything for ovecnighl

- prosimately 9:15p.m., giving you

for homeowners
insurance, l'in

nspection

woo the beloved husband of
Rita, fond father of Thomas,
Kennetb (Brenda), Diane

fast is provided on Saturday

-

aresbopprng-

Chester D. Gomiorek, 57, of
NUes died Toesday, Sept. 18 in

-

Park Ridge. Mr. G000iorek was
becs Feb. 24, 1922 in Illinois. He

games avd storytelling. Break-

: otràtlon, Jayue Gin, has taught
programs by stopping by. attIse. :.--Oriçntal
cooking classes far other
Purk - District office, --7877
pa,'k
districts.
If enssgh interest
Milwaukee ave. We'reppen-Mon:
isshown, we will offer-a weekly
day-Friday, 9a.m. toS p.m. and clussinthefutore.

@7L5k7

and
Shoòk

Lutheran Generat Hospital,

Park District will recceote the

oar fall program registration,

-

Chester D.
Gonsiorek

Camping doesn't only have to

fat boys and girls ages 7 lo 1100
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5 and

Brake

128.

be done outside. Skohie Pack
District Is balding s Camp-In'

6633 or pick up a brochure at the
same locate.
- -:

Saturday, 9 am-to Noon.

Meger andNara Ksjat. Funeral
mass was celebrated Saturday,
Sept. 15 at St. Tarcissoo withintorment in St. Adalbert. Meesber at the Intecuatianal
Association of Macbinista [ocal

"Camp-In" for
children

Oiieuital cooking

-

ReplacoYour Old Gas Furnace
With An Energy Saving

Nevada. Dear grandfather of
Philip (Patricia>, Glenn
(Sloan) and Lawrence, gkeatgrasdfather of -6. Loving
brother of Louise (Matthew)

5; Jim West, 35" onholet; andEarlxiesgen,52" on hole f. Wisoers
of the pulling contest were Stove Danamky, Frank Murphy sod
Sam Buscemi. Also shams above (l-r) are Joe Cygoar, Tam GaS
CourseStarter, winner Lou Golderg, Jack Leske and Lee Stevess,
another Niles-MortonGrove Rotary representative.

Bon appetit!
The Niles Pack Dintrict's

hsshaOd ofthe late Berths, fond
fatherofEdward E. (Lucille) of
NUes and Keooeth C. of Reno,

Jock Leshe, Nues-Morion Grove Rotary Club representative, is
shows above measuring Lou Goldberg's shsl of 17" on CS hole. The
Niles'Morton Grove Rotary UnIs sponsored a closest-ls.thv-hoje
conteotatthe Niles Park District's TamGolfCoucue Aag. 19 aedOS.
- Follawingarethe winnersofthe contest: Lou Goldberg, 17" so hole -

CHECK

\enul. F.d.

.'

1:015

AUTO REPAIR

)- CETT
9a@G

WE ARE EouIPpEp TO 00

-

i BOTh MAJOR APdO RSUP,IOR REPAIRS
onoOs,auT

KOT tOSAVI n.C,UAIV

-....-----------8851
N. MIIwuk..
-

\vlr

Nil..

II

I
_
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Gifts available at
Nues Savings

TSINESS
W.W. Grainger
relocates
branches

account

-

cording ta David Miller, Ov50
Manager.
In this new assigooseot MFM
will he responsible tsr crealing
and moplemeobag csmpletv ad.
vertismg and marketing °sPPnrt
programs for the Divisi55, The
Energy Systems DVisnv

change Nalionäl Bank of Chicago
recently
announced
the

prnmolien of Sbokie resident
Mary March to aosistant vice
presidenl in the inslallmenl lending and leasing department.
Min's March is a native

located al 420 Kennedy cd. lt
previously was at 91 E. Vans st.
io the cily. The Lubbock branch

Chicagoan who joined Illinois'
ninth largenl bank in 1952.

was moved loa l4,lOO-oqnare-feot

facility al 102 EasI 4Olb st. from

Groinger's euiennive product
line ioclndes electric- motors,
fans, blowern, heaters, air cousprensoro, electric power plants
and other electrical equipment.
Principal customers are retail
(realers, oerviceshopo, contraclors, distributors, inodnutrial and
commercial maintenance departments and original- equipment

392 34th st.

According lo Lawrence Behr-

man, manager of the Abron
branch and George Mactn,

manager of the Lubbock branch,
these moves will enable the company to serve more efficiently Its
growing number of customers in

the Akron and Lnhbocb areas.
Grainger distributes mece Ihen

nnanufaclurern,

8,000 items through each of Its 148

The company had sales of

brauchen throughout the States.

$804,000,000 In 1978.

-

i

DOLLARS

ND $ENSE

by Rob.rt Chodil. PresId.nt

Kellerman named
Manager for
Gould Inc.
pointed Manager, Technical
Publications for Gould, tnc;,
Distribution and Controls

Railroad Passenger Corporation

of eight different watchts at
substantialsavingo,

all parta of tise United States.

Among the featured speakers

Any person or group of people, any corporatino, partnership
or other business entity muy create u land trust. It can be done

at the 1079 Session were Alan S.

Boyd, Preoident and Chief
Execotive Officer, National

a
-

$108 deposited,

.,

Watches, available at reduced

prices include a cheome-ptatrd
meg's electric watch with
brushed dial, sweep aud btack
strap; a lady's gotd'tnoe dreno

Meek!

-

Eutablinhinga laodtrust takes only a few mnuteo and anyone of our officers will he delighted to enj,lain the details é land.trusta toyou.
-

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

NATIONAL- BANK OF
,'FIRST
------NILES
-

-

Banking Bourn Main Lobby - Dcive-ln -- Walk-Up
o3
-73G.6 -- 3-6

-

Tuenday -------9-3
Wedsesda5''

- Thuréday '-'Friday
Salarday

-

-

-

Closed
-

--

-

-

-- 7:3Ç1-6

9'3 5-8
-- O'12N'non

739-O -

-

S'O

,

73ß-2

-

93
-

730.8
739-3

All Styl.n-øad Colora

-

-

Aiumú

-

-

3-6

-

-

-

-

-

'Closed -

-

-ducts

Over2Yearn Expertence
iSiON.PI1ILWAUKEEA
-

-

-

Manager of Publie Affairs for

rd. and biAncore in 1822 Fon
Valley Center.

Vice-President of Daniel J.
Edelman,Sondra Berman, owner

of Group One Assorjates, and
Jobo De Francesco of Harshe-

Northwestern Universily.

ap

fl2-4128

1er, 760 Lee ot., the Mini-Bunts

hours are Manday thru Thur.
nday, 10 am. to g p.m., Friday
8 p.m. and Saturday to 2

G. Eitering named VP

Bank, corner of Lee and Praine,

Jshn G. Eilering, 54, was

in downtown Des Plainco.

recently named to the position of
Vice Prentdenl, Head of

The rost of the premiums is
reduced as the deposit is increased. For isntunre If $251 to

$400 is deposited in a new or
existing saviugs account, Ike
purchase price of Ike Toasl-ROven s $31,40 and the Xtra-Ioot
would he $46. With a deposit of
between $500 and $2,499 the oven

-

Oporatinus at Marina Bank. A
fncmer resideol of Park Ridge,
Mr. Eilering now resides In Mt.
Prospect. He is a graduate of
Cornell College in MI. Vernon,
Iowa and bas a MBA, from Northem Illinois University.

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!
Rep'ace Your Old Gas Furnace or Boiler

LENNOX
Conservator
gas furnace

Wdli A New
,

Now With

circulating petitions or ooking for
thrir signature and address if.
they are anywhere oear a hank or
savings and loan huitdiog," says
Johns.

1. POWERLITE
ELECTRONIC

"If. customers see persons
collecting petitions sear Ike

building where they make Iransortions, they would te wine to

bypass them and alert a staff
member at 1ko instilstino" advises Jabeo.

Joins new
Architectural firm
Edward H. Ehtert of 967 South

Fairview in Park Ridge kas
jained the Chicago kpned
Engineering and Architectural
Consulting Firm of -Teng and
Associates as Supervising Ar-

. . .

,-

-.

,-

IGNITION
HEATSAVER
FLUE DAMPER

DURACURVE
HEAT
EXCHANGER

DURAGLASS II
COATING
PROTECTIVE

GAS b FANLIMIT CONTROL
QUIET BURNERS
7. MULTI-SPEED
BLOWERS

772-4128

loo Ossss MOO

Phone:

io metal, wood, plastics or
masonry and drives and removes
screws, nuts and bolts, lt chisels,
grinds, buffs, sands and mines or
scrapes paint to meolion a few of
ils usos.
Both are on display in the Main

banks aud savings and loans tobe
on the lookout toc peopte

"sINCE teo"

o

Main Bank is clased on Wed-

REASONABLE RATEs

-

Public Relatioa,s Club is to

convenient electrical appliance

signalor's endorsement of a plea
lo lower fuel ruolo.
"I would orge customers of alt

¿&ß MOVERS
CALf.

from Septemtoec through Jane.
The purpose ofthe North Shore

neuday. At the Convenience Con'

foods. The removakle broiler
pan, oven tray and rack is Ibis

One sorb petition sought the

rtocc ESTiMATES

With membership of over 90
protessinisats of the public
relations and related fields, the
North- Shore Publié - Relations
Club meetu on u monthly busis

promote public relations au a
profession,t' ffec edacational

loan associations report a series
of recent fraud using information
obtained from rostomers through
phony petitions. A gang of Northwest side ron artists bas duped
customers from several area instiluti005 into signing the
petitions upon entering or leaving
the building where they transact

chitect.

dotg Secretary.

ocated in ML Prospect al Ill E.

thwest Highway; Schaasnbucg.
at 1699 E. Woodfield cd.; and es
B uffalo Grave at 33 W. Daudee.
Offices In the western suburbs
are'lmsOalçBroakat2011Sprwg

Commnniéations, Jeén Gsmm.

serve
as
Correuponding Secretary and

Northweutsuharban offices are
1

luncheon meetings. lo 1970-79 Ike

will

Loada Diltmun, Public Relations
Director for the North Suburban
Blood Center, mill act an Recor-

All Notlnnnl Beond,

skilled

professionals representing the
gamot of the poblir relation held
make presentatioss al usoothly

meetings, Ike Public Relations
day'lsng
a
offers
Club
workshop/seminar each fail at

trat ut.; Skokie, at 8933 Looter

Area books and savings and

The Xtra-tonl io a 3/8" doobte
insulated power loot for drilling

brown, crisp or melt tops of

stolen check against the nanings
account nf unwitting costomers,

Rotulan &Dcuck, Inc.
luaddition to monthly luncheon

Kallmnan,

Beware of
check fraud
scheme

crooks to ssccessfolly cash a

Other officers for the 1979-80
year are Kevin O'Connell, Public

Wémette Pack District, Rita

llldNorthbcook ci.

-

-

offices are located at POOl North
Clarknt; inEvanstan at 2114 Cen'

'p

8.2
-

Evanston,

trollership.

from the petilino rould enable Ilse

President and owner of Colin

at'

Roggeman majored in con-

are easy to clean.

quarterly.
For complete details stup in at
the bank, The Main Bank is open
between 8:30 am, ta 2;36 pm,
Mnnday, Toesday and Thursday
or 0:30 am, to 8 p.m. Friday and
t;50 am, to noon Saturday, The

motion and sigsatures obtained

Federal Savings iuSkehie. Mcm'
berutsipVjce,preuident is Rotund
Wade, Editor of Company

Pablication for Washington
National Insurance Company in

Morton Grove, kas graduated
from the Bank Admioistration
Institute's lckml of Bank Administration al the University of
Wisconsin, A Nites resident,

Adam A. Jabas, president of

muoiratioO among members and
to generate a broader usdrrstan-

aod

of the First Nalionat Bank of

Cragin Federal Savi'ogs and
L000, copIamo that under Ike
proper cirrumslances, iofor-

programs foc its -members,, In
provide a forum for rom-

Informatise

AlfredC, Roggeman, controller

husiueso.

4-

Illinois ACLU, Alvin Gotin,

ave. in the OldOrchard shoppmg
Center and two locatious isa Nor'
thhÑak at 1825 Lake-Conk and

Asnllàbl.

Director of the School.

Hamtin, former Director of the

Rand rd.; NUes, at 8400 W, Demstur; Park Ridge, at 122 N. Nor'

-

-

-

former President 01 The First
National llaok of Chicago, -io

President/Marketing at Skokie

Federal Savings, who will serve
, as;dlub Treasurer, Publicist for

-

-

Monday

-

Dr. Herbert V. Prorhoow,

Chicogoland. First Federal's at'
fices are located io dnwntomn
Chicago at One I. Deacharn, lit

Keduie ave. and 8858 S. Utony
Islandéve.
North side and north suburban

-7924700

sin-Madison.

Marriott's Great America, David

n STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
n AWNINGS AND ÖANOPIES
.- SIDING e SOFFIT & FASCIA
o SEAMLESS GUTTERS , -

pany of Chicago; and Robert J.
lamp, M.D., AOsistaot Professor,
Schoolo of Medirioe asd
Education, University of Wiscon-

Kevin Tynan. Tynan is Vice-

Relations Director of Skokie

-

7100 Oakton Street Ndes IL
'967.5300 7747500
Banking for Tomorrow.. . TODAY

-

-

FOR

liment of Commerce; John H.
Perkins, Pcrsident, Ameniran
Bashers
Association
and
President, Continental Illionis
Nationol Rank and Trust Cow.

Relations Club Vice-President,

sIting rd., 1751 W. 47th nl,, t222 S

-

Commerce, United States Depar-

program incloded Ramp Howell,

4071 Archer ave., tOIt W. Per'

-

United States; William F.
Batlhoude, President, Beckman
Inutruments, loe. ; Luther
Hodges, Jr., Undersecretary at

job of attaining quality and
varied programs is Public

Offering the best values in . . .

-

Enport-Import Bank of the

Federal nf Chicatn branch io

Chicago are al 401t W. 2tlh 01.,

-

Margaret W. Kalift, Direclnr,

June 6 meeting held at the Tower
Gardes Restaurantin Skehie.
Responsible for continuing the

Offices on the south side

-

WewefcaméysurquentIonn.

Reserve Bank of Minneapolis;

enpanfion band, date and orcos'

assumed their ponitions at the

845 N. Mitbigan ave,

t;',-ri.-

H, Willes, President Federal

at the May 3meetlng, six officers

avè;445 N. Michigan ace. and

Yooretatnnolecontraleftheownershipdwisgyour95ee

ve Rank of Ctsicago; Frank E.
Morris, President, Federal
Reserve Bank of Boston; Mark

community.

s: Franklin, 233 N. Michigan

You can ensure succinsion of ownership. A land trust can enonre that your real estate will he passed toyour nurvivoro, while

Mayo, President, Federal Besen-

Club for tise 1979-80 year. Elected

Saturday, Oct. 27 -at any First

-

Howard SigmonAssociates. a
Skokie based public relations
firm, will serve as President of

poultry. lt includes an automatic
four slice toaster with a selling lo

nf San Francisco; Robert P,

waich with soobalcsl dial aod
mesh band; a meo'o chrome'
plated LCD with metattic tace,

The offer is gond through

The tiust can he used an collateral. Your interest is readily uosignableancölléteralfor team.
:
-

-

Savingo aceountu al the First

National Bank of Des Plaines
earn a full 51h00 interest paid

kamkurgers, steaks, bol dogs and

ding of pshlic relations io the

tane LCD with a dark brawn dial,
brown strap, date aodoecnndn -

-

-

so Oct. 27, 1979, or as long as the
supply lasts and is tiusited to one
per customer.

position broiler pan for broiling

Ilse North Shore Public Relations

du; and a lady's polished gald'

Your ownership is private, the beneficiary's name is not

HswardSigmsod, owner of

bring even further redoctinns in
parchase price of the prensiums.
Tosster'R'Oveu purchasers also
quulily for u $5 mansfuclurer'u
rebate coupon. The offer espires

Xlra-toot,
The Toast-B-Oven has a two-

Public Relations
elects new officers

purchased for every additional

$2,580 to $4,989 und $5,100 or more

No, T-20 nod a Skit Multi-Purpose

tm-North Shore

readout or a beautiful lady's

woold cost $43,50. Depmlts of

women, rnnsist of a General
Electric Tsasl'R-Oveo' Model

President, Federal Reserve Bank

dress watch are avättablr altees
than retail price when making a
deposit of $280 or more. My ut
tise waiche offered may also be

disclnsnd to the public unless authorized by the trust agreement,

lerentin the property..-

President, Chicago Mercantile
Exchange; Jahn J. Bailes,

and LCD with constant digital

'7--Dàys:

by permission of the beneftcisry er required bylaw. -You may
exercise all yóurnlgbty an an ewner without ttlucloningyourlu-

tAmtrak); Clayton Yodler,

gold-lone LED with sliding ctao
band; and a meus or lady's LE
witha black strap.
lu addition, a Times Etecteic,

on

beneficiary.

a

Iheirspeciot lines and come from

full expansion hand; a lady's

savings account can chame from
nne nf four Tûssex LED watches
free. Or, customers who deposit
$200 or more may parchase any

with 1978 saIes in excess of $1.8
billion.

-

professions. Many of them are
nationally known authorities in

Watches free with a deposit indude a men's gold-tone LED with

beginning Tuesday,Sept. 4.

tille documents oidy when requested to in writIng by the

-

Customers of First Federal 08
Chicago, Illinois' largest savings
and loan, will be able to obtain
quality Timen watches free or at

or more in a new en - existing

A land trust with the F1l8S NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
gives buyers and awneru of cealestate a number nf Important

food/foodservice marketers,

First Federal offers
Timex watches to
customers

pany'n Distribution and Controls
Divluion.
Gould toc, io on intertiational
- developer and -manufactisier of

-

and members of over a donen
university and college faculties.
The instructors are among the

most competent men in their

Customers who deposit $1,000

quickly and easily with all peal enlate owned in the State of
Illinois,

business enecutives, economista

dustrial/commeccial and
-

and allied programs for the Cons-

eiectricul/electronlcu products

The Bank, an Trustee, may sign mortgages, deeds andother

concept

communication pcograwu toc in.

-reduced cost with a deposit

prodücisg alltecbnical literature
By enecuting a trust agreement and Deed io Trust, the First
National Bank of Nues will hold the title to your property in trust
for you. You retain complete control over the real enlute. Yea
may also add property to the trust or terminate it ut any timè.
Exclusive and foil power in all tcanonctiea concerning the
property lies with you, thé beneficiary.

Ill. specializes io total

s

Meadows, Ill.
In his new punition, Kellerman
is responsible-far developing and

prnblezns.

tors included bankers who are
specinlists in lInde reupective
fields, practicing attorneys,

Donald tnc. The Agency, located
at 2240 River rd. in Dro Plaines,

-

Richard M. Keilerman was ap-

enhanced by attendance of local
bank officers at this specialized
haobingschsol.
The faculty of over 150 instrac-

Preuldent/Directoc Industrial
Division of Mills, Fife and Mac.

Niles Savisgs efficesare locatedat 7077 W. Dempster, Riles, 5741
W. Dempster, Morton Órove, and 2855 W. Touby ave., Chicago. -

made from the Company's
headqnarters
in
RaIling

A land trust is a simple, ineupènsive way to bold title lo real
estate. lt offers you, the landowner, aunique nei nf heloefitu that
allows all the advantages of ownership without many of the

throughout the country will-he

wosldcast$36,3oandthe drift tool

Is, chosen to please beth men und

Midwestern states. Over 1500
bankers were enrolled this peur
trom44statesandPoerts Rica,
The prenest high standards of
banking service in commonitleu

Des Plaines annOunces
new savings premium
The First National Bash of Des
Plaines has announced the offer
of great gift idean for the home at
considerable savings when $250
ormore is deposited ints o new or
enisting savings acr000t. The gif-

Bassisers Assaciatiom consisting
of hankers' associations from 16

Theaccousst will be serviced by
Howard H. Diameter, Senior Vice

current gift promotion and have been included along with many
new itemsfora newgi0tpromotionstarejsg, I, 1079.

administration
school graduate

Central States Conlerénce of

fr01.

oven and the 3-piece apron oct bave been very popular items on the

First National of

between the resident sessions,
School is sponsored by The

propane, oil or natural gas
utilization, solid waste burning,
coal sr oil starage aud handbag,
heat recover, and pollutios cnn,

LaVerne M. Sampson, Suvlsgn Manager of Nues Suvingn,
displays a G.E. Toaster Oven which is one nf the many items
availableat the Ooaociatinn ferdepositaof$300ormoinThetoastec

Bank

campas a'tsd.jbe natisfactury
completiOnofedbensioa problems

specnslizeu in the desigo and in.
stallation of turn-hey systems tar

Division. The announcement was

Land Trusts

Vice president, Citizens Banl &
i'rustCampany, Park Ridge, was
recently awarded a diploma at
the conuneiscemmst exercises of
the Graduate Schml of Banking
at the UnIVe'rsitY of Wisconsinudison. Graduation required
ncc at three annual twoa
ions on the Madison
week

public relations programs, oc.

The hoard of directors of Ex-

square-fool Akron facility is

Faul T. Pavetski, Assistant

Midwesco Energy Systeros,
division of Midwesco, Inc., Oilesa
nl. boo appointent Milis, Filo, and
MacDonald Inc., Dm Plaines lU
to handle its adveclisng,
marketing conwn(ogcalioss and

Exchange National

Lubbock, Texas branches lo new,
larger facilIties. The new 16.900-

advantages.

MFM new

-

Mary Marek
promoteilat

W.W. Grainger, 1cc, has
relocated Ils Akron, Ohio and

Paveiski graduates
from banking school

-

HoMEOWNERS

-

,

HEATINGb-COOLING. SUPPUES
81444 Milwaukée Ave., NUes

Phone 692-2852

-

TheB.g1e,keeidny,&bne2626
fleB&e.ThsIrIday,SePteiflberll, irr

PqeSt

"Sweet Adelines" weelt
Passages
Through

MONNA CEP sponsors

six Chicagoland tours
MONNACEP will sponsor six

Chicagoland tours during Septeinber and October. The tears,
guided by experienced escorta,

visit Chicago landmarks or
ethnic communities. The first

tour Is a boat trip thra Chicago's
Island waterways ou Saturday,

Sept. 29 from 8:45 am. untIl 5

Mikuiski, associate professor of
biology, Is usw serving as acting

dean of Learning Cluster Il at
Oaktou Community College.

The Seaport of Chicago and
River Trip covers 60 mIles of
waterways, including Luke
Michigan, the Chicago River. and

p.m. A preview discussion of the
tour led by John Mikuiski will be
held at Maine South High School

the Cal-Sag Canal. Participants

an Thursday evening, Sept. 21

blvd. and the Chicago River at

ALL

TICKETS
NOW9O

shoald bring a hou lonch. ma
boat leaves the dock at Michigan

8:45a.m. Thefeels$24.
The Chicago Landmarks tour
aboard the MONNACEP luxury
hua will also beheld os Saturday,
Sept. 29 from 9a.m. astil 4p.m.
The tour inclsdes stops such as
the Glousser House, Hull House

Goodman
Theatre
series
See

Cyrano De Bergerac",

"Au Enemy of the People",
"Death and the King's loorHELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

sstuan", and two other outstanding theatrical performances st
the Goodman Theater. Beginning

in October on the fssrth Thur-

"WE IN-LAWS"
WEEKDAYS

70.850
SAT. fr SUN.

245430120
820-1015

sday, sod every fourth Thsrsday
In the mouths of Jaoosry, March,

April and June, Shokie Park
District is going to the Goodman

Inihe Aros

October tsars will include

"Finance and Fsrtsme", a trip to

the Chicago Horticultural Society

Botanic Gardons in Glencoe, su
Satarday Oct. 13; "ChIcago's

Ethnic Solad Bawl", visits the
masy ethnic neighborhoods in
Chicago ou Saturday, Oct. 20 and
"ChIcago Jewish Rooto", a Sau-

day afternoon journey to areas
where Jewish communitIes and
culture once flourished, an Oct.

In addition, a special three-

Foc further loformnatlos about

serios price includes a ticket to 5

Morton Grove
Libi'ary

aporlatlou. Thohus will depart at
6:29p.m.
Goodman Theatre has a uowly

designed lounge area and gift

MONNACEPOtOO7-182l.

happenings

shop os well as u theater whore

The Beatles are coming! The
each scot receives foil view of the Beatles arò coming - on film ' to
stoge.
the Morton Greve Piablie Ubrary
Registration is osw being token when it begins Ito Beatles Film
st The deadline Is Oct. 12. Don't

miss Ost Ou .5 fall and winter
spectacular eutcrtalumeut. For
farther information call 674-1500.

"SIsare A Song" with hospital patients, sentar cItIzens, school
chirleen and civic groups. Share A Song Week coincIdes with the
3SodannlvermryofthefsandIog ofSweotAdelineu, lue.

FestIval os Wed.Sept. 26..
"The Beatles at Shea Stadium"

and "Bravermau's Condensed
Cream of Beatles" will be shown
at 3:30 p.m. und at 7:20 p.m. ou
Sept.28. Monthly films following

throsghsut the Fall will include
filmed loterviews and concerts
by the Beatles and will couclode
in December with the full-length
film. "The Yellow Suhmarloe."

play as wellas "All My Sons," by
Arthur MIller, "Jacobowoky and

play of their 1919-60 seassu, "A
Man For All Seasons", a Drama
Critics Award winner by RObO
Bolt. Put Howsrd:Mel Waskln
andRuberi Tauber, represent the
talent of Skokie. Glenview
rckldento are Jahn Hall Poyntun,
and Ian Dallas. Charles Pecor,

the Colonel" by Franz Werfel,

noancing the casi for the first

Evanoton, Harry Periman,
Highland Park, Mary Rawsso,
Northbrook and Franchie Mau-

niug, Winoetha, and Chicago
residents George Cuban, Phil
Seman, Bill Kremer aro ateo

MN Thespians
present Flowers

torAlgernon

school's theatre. The play will be
presented in three quarter rosod.

Senior Bill Helgreu portrays

Algecnou whose intelligence ban

bOon increased four fold as s
result of experimental surgery-

Boopdowa. Developa myopic
eye to see only the us.a18 world
acosad you. Tune your ears to
bear only the cacaghony of won-

daily. loom June through Septomber. Since open liases near

myriad of insects that abeand

M

The operatlsu is dono on Charlie

derful sounds made by the

and ho rapidly chongos from a
moron to a goulus and becomes

Ihis lime of nessun. Muybe, junI

maybe, ysscanamwhat
boffula saw, what the ludian saw.
amI what the first settlers saw
Oben lt was no endless prairie of

more lntelligeatthan his teacher,
Alice Emulan, sr the doctors who

developed the mind allering
operation. However, as Charbe

dincouruging symptoms of intoiloctoal regresslou. Charbe s
then in a race s!it$. ilmo as he

searches faf the flaw in the

ourgicuiteckslque sothatbe wsy

nsveMan.

4-

-

40.°tOsquaeemlle&

Cf:. Notiarfrom wbereyoo live you
cao sOW see an lulsod of grecs,
Ssrrnauded by a neu of develop.
meal. A resi living, breathing,
five acres ofvirgin prairlé. Why
galaEurope issue a Mßyear old
us
(s see u lIto peu_r old prairie.
.

WiIhl3OspieaofpnßI!

-

tsi

45ievso,.
: U::
1145. I) t9i

II.

Rie5inlE rtlorflItl (lo::

ys

o:.

.r,.

j%PoIloel usth60GoanV 8sudaySetkuDOndu

Navy Aviation Electron:CO
Technician Cynthia L. Wear,

-Marvell llnnn

daughter OfSIIIrIeI' Hober ol 7927
Keeler, Shohie, bas completed
the Advanced First Term

PctIea

- Restaurant& Castil Loge
.-

Cynthia L Wear -

- 6873 N. Miwauke. Avenue, Nies
-:
647-7949
-

-

-

-

Avionics (aviatios electrodes)

course with honors. A 1975
graduato atRiles High c.00l,
uheJoinedtheloavyinhlay. 1978.

content with sian9.iug prices 18 or

53%, Jubo cats 'em in half, oc
50%.

truvagaut Greek. 'Zorks the
Greek" tells the story of the
developmeutoftheirfriecaishlp.
Anthony Quinn gives one of blu

best and moot memorable performunces au Serba. Also

The James Woodworoji PraIrIe
l'icoerne is at 9131 Mllwaokee

50e., N,les:
located o.

The Prairie is
-

the east side of
bblwauheeavea mile north

ofGolisp

Center. The
5.3 acres of virgin praIrie was

deededisthe Uaiversity of
Illiosis in loa, and is open to the
,,ohlIc from lo O.IiL to 3 pit.

munch an the delicious hors

The ealcees cou vusy tisait ham-

Spanish Omelette regularly sells
for $2.85. Asid ft's a meal biselO.
So, make a nate of this - beginwog Manday, Sept su .Inke'n big
Spanish Omelette lu ou nube for

only $L. ThIs offer is good at
Jake's Riles restauraut onlythe
one at 3740 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles.

Albe is also offering sanie inflation fighter specials at Joke's
Naroh Restaurant, 1015 N.
Milwankeeave., Gleoview, too.

For example, beginning Muaday,Sept. 24 ti.eumursduy, Sept.
71, for disuer Joke in offering a
bIg, juIcy hi lb hamburger at his
famous Hamburger Bar for only

At this inoavative Hamburger Bar, ym can create your
own hamburger with mare than
$2.00.

20 garnishes to chasse from.
Santed onions, hat cheeses,

special la goad only at Joke's

Joke'n North Renioneani uf

days, cte. for np to Ill persian.

hargorstorib...just
299un7Sfardetaite.
Lambs' Wonien's
Bo
Harvest BaU

'the i,ansbe' women's Board
bas planned a special Harvest
Bail to be held osi Saturday, Oct.
13, at 6:29 p.m. at the Evouston
Golf QuI, Thin taud mining gala

willfeatorediusec,daocing anda
special auctiws of extraordinary

items. incloding u villa
five ceuptes.

Reservations are limited and
wIll be taken sutil Oct. 7. The
contof the evening in $50 per pers benefiting
sun, with ail
the t,amln' program for menially
retarded adulls. To make musercations, please call 674-0037. All
emslcibutloas ace tandedioctible.

Area studeuts at

North Restanroal olGlemfeno.

Another inflation special at

Bed Banes. The regalar price
hast.eeusieishedrattothe busse

in

Jamuien that seul accomadate

p

mnc

MoeCormoc Junior College.
with canipases in Ihr ChIcago

Loop and in west snburboo
Berkeley, announces that the

(pardonthepmltooaly$t.75...

-followlngasca studento seill begin

Gleniview fesh.res hut and cold
hoes d'oeurves dariog their Hap-

841 Facestvieso ave., Pack Ridge,
and Dawn Sonaron, 5134 Lincoln,
Den Plaines.

(snladtoirisealiorludedl.
Jnke'n North Resianeamit of

utsalies ibis term: Jill Baddats,

starring are Irene Pappas and
Lila Kedrova.

Tickets are 566 at the doer or
avaIlable free (2 per person) at

I

Skokle. Don't miss this beautiful
morulng of entertainment.

At

"Charlie Brown"
coming back to
Mill Run

MO

Mill Rau Children's Theatre

the end of September are

hringu to life the wonderful

sometimes nacorlaln, please rail
the luteopretaileni Center at -

-

charactersfroun QiurteuSebula's
"Peanuts" gaagwheult preseida

Sdmoigreupsanddulmcan

F PRICE
A beUeI.iss Ftffj

Directed by Hurry Lee Ragesu.

"Pot Luck Supper"
Area residents are invited to
attend a "Pot Lack Supper" at
Holy Family Hospital Aunillary's

fall meeting in the hospital's

ami thIn dehgldfnl mL,

the 1819-hr Children's 'liseatre

Presented by un entirely
cast

und orcha,

children of ail ages will love 11w

antics of Charlie Brown and
auditorium ou Thursday, Sep- Mends Lacy, LInus, Scheneder,
temberlßatO:30p.ea.
lt will be an evening to renew
Mendahlps and review summer

activities, sccurdiag tu Mrs.

i.illian Nosvahawksi, chairman of

the event. To make reservations
toatteud the "Pot Luck Sapper,"
-

Putty and,ofcousse. World Wad
flyingace, Ssuepy.
"You're A Gomal Man. Charlie
Brown" will he presei.led SaIsirdays at 1 p.m. und specilhi week-

.

are available at the hou of8055 or the Auzillary Office, and
fire
on
the day of the perfoenianwcekdaysat297-lwo.eut. 1167.

ce Special dIscount rates are
available for p1etIes of thirty or
moré. Gronp reservations and

ticket informatiou can be obboned bycalong (3129 29B-.

R.g. '245

Spensh

33

OmeteUe.

MADE WITH THREE LARGE EGGS
-

days at 10:30 am. for school

gro.qsa. Individual tickets are $3

- U*L . WW . fl
- 2425-227

H

"Ym're A Gond Mon, Charlie
Brawn," Oct 6 thresigb Nur. 24,

also essange fer taises at thIs

contact Mes. Nawakowuki at

pionnant atineaptiom while you

te. made with 3 large counley
Fresh eggs for oniy ILlS. This

iuke'a North Itenlaornat o! Glenview, hegiuniag Monday, Sept24
Obra Thursday, Sept 27 is Tesas

ce he befriends Farha, an ex-

cocktails m a relasing and

Giennie. can bundle special occauiou parties, weddings, both-

Engiinhman, played by Alan
Bates, goestotheGreek inland of
Crete lo rnvestlgatean inheritan-

w Bein- Irnin4 to 7 p.m. daily at
the plaisa Bar mike peuh cocktail
lusinga. Bese you eat enjoy june-

tu his NUes restaurant at 2746
MIlwaukee ave., beginning Mauday,Sept. 24 then Thursday, Sept.
27, you can get aSpanish Omelet-

mustard. eatsup and a variety of
muces ym prehably never heard
of. The$2.sliloambarger inflatim

When a shy and proper

viit to James
Woodwoh Prairie

Charlie Gordon, a mentally

nears the pinnacle of bIs hriliisodisplsyo
Algernon
ce,

7411es uadGlesview, is that be's u

gay wien goes ali the way. Not

Plan a

For further Information retarded man whose life thter
und/er ticket reservatlans, weaves with a manse named

-1$AMto1OPM
S.yIna DIIIcIoul3 'n$7t.AaungIcan Food

by BniiVlvniit

One thIng about Jake Joseph,
anam of Jake's Rentaurasts of

Skobie Federal Savings Quesos
Classics. Ou Thursday, Od. 4,
this superbly acted film will he
shown at 9:38 um. at the Old Orchainl Theater, ateeskokle bled.

all Shokie Federal offices en

18.

Open ForEverydlny
Lund L Dinner

'Barba the Greek" winds ap

Did you bisase that Arvey'S Restaurant Is going Into the Guie-

divorce Catherine of Aragon and
mar17 Anse Boleyn, and will be

pleasocall67i-7200.ezt. 210.

"Zorbathe Greek"

nous Book of Records? That's right. Arvey's bas served more
Caesar Saladsthan any other restaurant in the world. They are
the WorldUimñpinu servers ofCaesarSalads. Formare than 5
yeses Arvey's has been serving u free Caesar Salad with 1usd.
sr liusep. ZuSdayn a year, timentwa. for over S years ausousts
IsarecordameantofCaesarSuludu.
Thus Arvey's Restaurant is King of the caesar Salud aerveca.

Sir Thsmau More and Henry
vin, over the Klngs desire to and on Oct. 7 at 3 p.m. in the

performed on Saturdays und

serien amo sponsored by the OtX
Office of Community Outreach.
For farther InformatIon, cull %75l28,est. 356.

I'm going to send a copy of this column to llave Feldman of
the San limes, and nuggest he, too. have sause rilai at davey's
aftertheraces. lfhedoes, eventhntpeeeaahil loner will feel Ilk,
awlaoerl

Bissell with music and lyrics by
RichardAdierandJorry Roso.

Maine North's Thespian
Society wilipresent the dramatic
prodioctinu "Flowers for Algernun" enOei.4, 5, and6 at 8p.m.

Sundays, Nov. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, and -

The Passages Through LIfe

telangmthewinner'acirde.

sod "The Pajama Game" by
Gearge Abbott and Richard

featured.
The ploy concerns the famous
coulliot between o man of Ideals,
-

changes that can achieve a diOOcrent image and new ways to
expmm one's inner self by outward physical appearuoces.

PS. Deu'ttoke my wordfor it convInce yourself. lfyou like
Bar-B-Q Rites, try Arvey's Restaurant, Oakton and Wankegan
rd., Hiles. You can order 'em ala curto or on the dinner. They
are tasty, meaty, delicious ribs with the moot delectable sauce
l'veevortasted. You canarder 'emandtuke 'ainhome with you
if you prefer. Arvey'o has special packagisg boxes that beeps
'emhsttillyougethome.
Eat in or catty out - believe me you'll shout Arvey's 201w

Seausu Ssbsrriptioos are
available that will include this

Church, Shskie, toke pride In an-

program. wIll be led by Irene
Schrank, president of Images,
Inc. She will disc,un the subtle

'Thatmeulmademy day." my friend said. "I feel much bet.
terand youknsw what?"
"What?",f asked.
"A.se3s's Riba are an odds on favorite to he Ihn best l've ever
eaton," my Mend said.
"Ou that we agree," I said To me Arvey'u Eibe are bettor
thaucaesunsandthatmaken 'emthe heut lathe world.

Open Stage Players
begin new season
The Open Utage Players of the

meanIng of life and the chasges
Ihatuffedeach Individual.
"Io YcurOwn Image", the fient

friendu

Mdc of Chicago and the suburbs. Any womeu interested In singing
four-part harmony are welcometo attendregular rehearsals every
Monday at 8p.m. at LaRays, 7225 Caldwell, NUes. Far forther informatioo,call47Z.42O6orPAO-60ll.

Mayer Kaplali J.C.C., 5090 W.

encourage reflection on the

Ashoettime later we were served Arvey'u famans Bilai. That
bIg slab served with the rich special sauce really cheered my

Edge O' Town chapter, which recently celebrated Ito 25than
ulversary, io composed of women from the north and northwest

Illiosiedestheru Wisconsin area.

speaker who will silmulato awl

"What you da is simple. Yua book your own beta. lithe lause
yosselectwlna, youpayyonrselftheeautuel. lfyourhoeseloues,
you put the money in a box. You da this for nue year and I
goaranteeyou'llhewayahead."

theme Oct. 1-7 wheu nearly 30,5to women throughout the world will

Chicago and the Nartheru

$10.

semester wIll feature u guest

Mterordering lsaid, "Nowllsteuhere'smyaewsystem
"l'drathereatmY stomachthinksmylhruat'scut. Sugive."

"ShareASongaudASmlleWlthSweetAdeliOes" wifibethe

feature
film/oarrtion about the many
tosrist and scenic attractions is

presuway, Msrtou Grove. Fee is

The weekly programs held

lo bring ustWO ordorsof Arvey's famous Bar-B-Q RIbs.

Niles Mayor Nicholas B. Blase signs proclamation desIgnating
the week of Oct. 1-7 "Sweet Adeline Share A Song Week 1979" as
SweotAdelino mombers Ann Harris, Ruth Reeske, Donna Wolocek
aud DorothySxymkowskl observe.

will

The first session wilt meet ou
Wednesday,. Sept 26 frsm7:30
until 9:30 at NUes West High
School, Oaktou at Edeos Ex-

"Well, what is it?", my Mspttshid testily.

each Tuesday theooghout the fall

henatd.

"Let's ordertirst and I'llilothe ordering." I laid the waitress

sesslos program, "Expiare
Chicago",

"Yeah, tell me aboutit."

Rooni 3126, Building 3, ei. the Intories Campus at Oahtem. Ceni.mnunity CollegemMortouGreve.

"Withthinsystemyoacan'ttss$/' Unid.

$15.

Safari", a visit to the Deeefleld
estate of artist Irene Rappel and

free
Films/lectures
and
discussions on . "Pansages
Through Life" Bill be held on
Tbiesday, Sept. 25 at I pin. in

"igotauewsystem,"Isaid.

High School at 9:15 am. Feo is

the Chicagoland tours, call

plays sod round-trip bus trait-

IchouIdtalk,

thewest parking 1010f Niles West

Thursday, Oct. 11; "Garden

'lime first of this fall's nanan of

"When you gonna wise up," I said. "You can't beat the

lot in Des Plaines at 9 am. and

Theatre. For as little as $38 or
$7.00 a play ysù can join the
Goodman Theatre Club. The

at-Dovoushire Center, 4400 Grove,

Best Show Buy

Society, with iuncheeu atSauer'u
Restaurant (cost not included hi
tour feo). The bus will leave the
Maine West High School packIng

Chicago's financial center, os

Life series

Nu, it ina't the name of a home! Recently, I met a titead of
nsjneatAuvey'aReotaueautOfNies. My friend had spent the ufcereoonatArlingteuPaekand8batwumm'ta11buPmt.
"sweninipfornineruces.Ed." hesaidtomeglumly.

from 7:38 until 9:28 p.m. and the Chicago Historical

Jake offers special
to beat inflation

_6

SERVED 24 HOURS
L

oirs 7740 Milwaukoe Ave., Nil..
ONE DOOB SOUTh OF MINmaI's
Ø4lS

W

Theflugle,'Thursday,SeptemberllO, 1979

'The Baglo,Thnrsdny, September19. 1979

Nues artist wins
Festival award
Variety Club Haunted
House returns to
Oak Mill
It's bigger, better and scarier
than ever I The 6th Annua!
Variety Club and Chicago WOM-

Pl Halloween Haunted House
retimm to Oak Mill Mall, 7990 N.

Milwaukee ave, at Oakton in
The Honnted House of
Horrors, feoturing 13 haunted
Nitos.

rooms with live monsters and a
Witches' Garden Party will start

scaring the publicyoungsters

sod oldsters olikeforatotalof 12

days, beginning Friday, the

weeheod of Oct. 12 thru Sunday
Oct. 14, continuing the following
Friday-Oct. 19 Ihm Sunday Oct

21, and concluding thereafter
from Friday, Oct.26 thru WedHoursnesday, Oct. 31.
weekdays 7 in 9:36 p.m., Satur-

day und Sunday 2 toit:30 p.m. und

Ample free

6:30 to 10 p.m.

parking. Admission is $1.50 with

the proceeds henefitting the
Voriety Club of Illinois und
WOMPI (Women uf the Motion

Picture Industry) of Chicago's
Children's Choritim.

Spook House Chairmen Cliff

Arts and Crafts
exhibit
Artists and craftapeople fions
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan,

Indiana, Missouri, -New York,
Florida, und California will join

with talented local artists to
present YOUR ADVENTURE IN
ART by American Society of Ar-

tists, a national membership

organization, ut the Oak Pork
- Village Mall, Lake & Harlem,

Oak Park, on Saturday, Sept. 29

from 10 am. to 5:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Sept. 30 from Noon te 5
p.m. Among the Incal exhibitors will

be Paul Hilodeau, Des Plaises,
Eugene Fregetto, Des Plaines,
Weuche Larson, Skohie, Joy Guttmun, Skokie, Adele -Soll Aren-

son, Skokie, Charles Spero, Lin'
coluwood, and Joan Heinz, Morton Grove.

enrolled in college.

Of this high percentage wtoeh
is college bound. 72% uro enrolltd
in 4-year college. 25% enrolled io
c000monity college, 37% enrolled
in Catholic coueges, 26% enrotted

W. Church, Skokie, with a four
hand pinna roseen ou Saturday,
Sept.29,ato:llip.m.

Payne of Variety Club and

Georgia Klein of WOMPI and
their cummltteeBeue Stein, Bob
Fink, Lou Michael, Peter Mayer.
Andy Nickuls, Ted Wllmm, Paul
Ayotte, Linuea Jotmsou, Doris
Payne, Liz Downs, Victoria Bar-

Featured will be works by

in "ant-of-stale" eallefe, 55%

Bizet, De Falla, Brahms, Faire

House in ,roeide blood-curdling
euthuulasm necessary to shiver
the opium nf those brave enough

rsrricslom, siee, area of the
r050try sod for Ike athletic

Eight Chicago area artista and

crafts persons were honored

hack to reality, will serve, at 40*
each oerving, pepsi cola, orange
drink, popcorn, taffy apples, and

12:30p.m. onFrlday,Sept. 21 and
win be held at Dovemhire Pork,
44toGrovent.

artists and crafts.- persons

coffee. Free randy for all brave
children at the euit. All witches,
devils, skeleton, etc., are invited

welcome to come beginning at

won the "Best of the Festival"

uchuol and college students,

award and a $156 cook prize for
hiuw000 carvings.

Maine South High School student

Variety Club and Chicago WOM-

following the Park District will
provide a picnic lunch. Parents

Ruth Schalk, Park Ridge,

received the "Second Best of

are iso-lied but do not have to accompany their child. The $2 per
personfeeincludeslonch.
Registration is currently being

-Fund raising drive

Children ages 3 to 5½ ore

exhibits at the first annual Kirsten Renebon, Chicago, toe

PI Hullowees Haunted House,
starting Friduy Oct. 12.

In-Betweeners Club

Adult trip

Grassfields

currently playing at the Shady
Lane Theater. Skokie Pork

District is offering un adult lunch
Thursday, Sept. 20.
The cost per pernos is $17 and

includes the play, lunch and
- deluxe motor coach transpor-

Lunch o Dhtnsr At Arvey's

EGGS
SKI1T T(E
served with lttthg Irown Potatoes
-

TOBBO, etS2007 fid Jelly

'

-

registration with a final payment
duebySeptember IO. lfthere isa
necessity the boswill atoo p)ck up
.otArmoundKing Hesse.

-

-

-

-

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Diener FREE Greek Cheese Saganaki-Ala-Flambe

-

AA' 9eeAttmtd,

vY,

04W

RESTAURANT,
7041 -w.- OAKTON ST NILES'
-

.

-

-

which offers its students the best
opportunities io the sorte subirhan ares.

ship admission. The deadline for
new membership is Oct. It, t97l.
If your organization is lecatest in
School District 64, has at feast 25
members, is community-wide io
scope and porpour, actively con-

cerned with and engaged io

ticìpatisg in She Caucus ore

public welfare and improvement,

casliosed that attendance al the
Oct. 38 meeting lo mandatory in

and to net represented on the

Caucas, contact Mr. Joe E.

order to qoalify to note on Cauces
business al the Jan. 1958 meeting.
The purpose of the Cauces is to

Chandler, Caucos Chairman, at
025-0478, lo apply for member-

prunide tor and facilitate the

Ivan Hennings Ill

nomination of persons of asIstan-

Marine Lance CpI. Ivan Hen-

candidates for vacaocies os the

Board of Education. Tkere wilt be
vacancies on both District 64 und
207 School Boards in ISSt.
The Cauces will he looking for

residenlu of School District tO,

stop.

niogs lit, son of Naomi S and
Ivan Hensings Jr. of 7450 Emer-

son, Morton Grove, has been
promoted lo his present rank
white serving with the Ist Marine

Division, Marine Corps Base,
Camp PendIdos, Calif.

All students living in the

district, meInung those who ot-

tend private and parochial

schools, are invited to attend. Of
course, parents are most
welcome,

Don't miss this opportunity to
get lirst hand information from
well imifonued college represen-

s.

a

a

.

k

.
t

loUves,

so
WHILE SUPPL

-'--Çare lighter in

lilt just gg
easy
to operate and
durable.

. '7'T'i-"

'.-'

__u) -

efficient as the
larger model sno-

thros

Society, whichwill mc lIsO mosey

generated -by these "Shop h

.heavy-duty
All-steel
construction.

Anyone interested a helping
the Polinh-AlneriraO Guardias
- Society by shopping al
Dominick's or at Jewel on those

. Two-stage
snow removal action.

. Sell-propelled,

dotes will need a "Shop & Share"

ideiiti1itation card and should

contact- Leonard- ,Jaroalt at 58th
4734 to obtain a cord before uhoth
ping.

For further information, call

'

Philmost, New Menico, atop 11,900 ft. Mt. Schaeffer, is the scene
lozally reached byTroop 575 Scoots who took on this grueliog task
', lastAogoot.
Thelroop, which ishposoored bytheSl. JAhn Breh001 Holy Name
Society, was onderthe adult leadership of Cliff Drooler, Leo Weiss,
-

and Harry Piontek. They took the Amtrak to CissaiTos, New

The Spares

Mexico, traveled 40 mlles to the 214-sq. mile comp operated by the
BoyScoula of America, and reacbttfttie peakof the mountain after
Iheelevooth day op the trail. The boysvisiledsoveral ofthe ranch's
22 mountain camps, located on the grounds of the world's largest
campoigfarility
-

Ike
Spares Sunday Evesing Club will

hnldtheirmoothlY "Card Night"
It will-take placA al the HolidaY

multiple speeds torward,
plus reoerse.

. Engineered balance
for maximum traction,
easy muneuve!abihily.
s Fully-Winterized engine.

ave,. Nnrthbrooti. Doors open ai
a p.m., cords begin promptlY al
8:30 p.m., for a pleasoot evening
of nocinble Bridge, Pinochle aod
Fan Peker.
Admission is $2 fer members
and $2.50 for non-members- Foe
information call 395-7553, Mt

TomMitcbeU

u.

-

-

AND.
READY TO RUN

rien..

Piolmont Ranger who instcucled the troop of the basiCs of buch'
packmg aodthe haoicsofsurvival bofare they embarked 0050 f075
lOiil050)bihingostkotrsil,
The Shotiir shows are Ronald Drooler, James Stmoad, $eter
Oaranowsks, Andy Bierwaltes, Dave Bierwaltes, Bob Piantek,
Churlo Pamiisn, Chris Drooler, Tern K020sy, Greg Cieply, and
-

SET UP

. Rotating directional
discharge chute,

Excellent guidance was provided for the first two days by a

1ml of Wheeling, 2ilTh Milwaukee

Prospect, or296-7900 Rites,

-

-

7451 N. Milwaukee
Near Herlern

-

They weroanng 15,000yosog scosting mon audwomeowbu are
enpeOtedtobike Philmont's mnunta'moostralls boforethe summer

k,

50

These sno-thros «

Oct. 1, 2 und 3 at all Dominick"
food stores and no Oct. 0, f and lt

-

ca1n doit
naId CflTM

cnrrirslnm al Notre Dame,

alleroales who conduct the

schools sod organicati005 par-

ding character and ability as

This record reflecto the escetlence of the academic

Troop 175. Scouts
visit Philmont

ThePolisb-Americao Guaediao

-

p-_4

D005e. College (Neh.), George
Panateri, Shokie lo University nl
Datlos, and Carl Cerpnao nl Des

qualified organizations located in

evening.

Ines Ceben, Mt. -S:iiiici to help fighl Polish
Proupecj, V.P. Membership; defamation.
Michael Pines, Des Plaines, V.P.

Matthew Hetdmao, Glen Rltyo to

asditorism, 0255 Greendale,

asd admissions standards at alt

Ou Fridoy, October 5,

-

tMs

talo vital informotion concerning
course offerings, rosto, hsusing,

program loor times during the

Meonut

674-1500.
-

begin ut 7 p.m. at -Moine East,
localeitatthe corser of Dempslnr
st, and FattoriA. inPark Ridge.
The large majority of the 1900
graduateswill be continuing their
formal education, and this
Dialric) 207 evmt will provide
them with the opportunity to ob-

-

-

-

loor Moisie high schools will

One of the mujer emphasis uf
the Sept. 20 program will be a
special presentation concerning
financial aids. A specialist in tfis
area of finances will preseht this

Baiter, Skek)ç, V.P. Ways & Share" days for ito Legal Action

.Budyet&FinauceandEva DoSa,
Glenview, T,P. Luison. Abe
accepted at all Park District : Cobro of Mt. Prospect is choirrecreation centers. A $10 deposit iqonoftheboard.
S

Scholarship recipients were

Suciety will hold a "Shop k

Restaurant

sudretuenO Opprosimatelytp.m.
Registration is currently being

is requested st the 'time of

fund-raising
program

epening night gala. Other newly
electedoffireminclsdo. Berpord

desuèrtssdbeversge.
The bus departs from Gables
Center,470l Oaktosst., atil am.

-

Cottege Night" for District 207 on
Wednesday, Sept.-20.
The program for students of ali

schools represented.

membero and friends at the Polish-American Guardian

latins. Lunch consists oto tossed
salad, tenderloin tips, ice cream

EE For

orhools will participate in "Fall

5h11 beadliue the entertainment at all Jewel food ubres io the
at the Henry Davis'' 40$" gala Chicago area and sureousding
opening dimmer. Mrs. Leu Gould suburbs.
of Chicago Is chau'man of the evBy shopping at Domio:ck's or
at Jewel en one of those days, 5
est.
The orgonizatinn'u needy olee- per cent of the total psechoseu
ted , prenideot, -Dave Gold of wifi be donated by each respec'
SIsolife, will be on hand te greet tive store organization to Ike

for "Eurly to Bed" a comedy

Prospect. Call 259-2605.

universities, consmostly colleges, and speciul
colleges,

Polish-American

In
Chicago. Baritone William Diano

newlywed couples confess about

Raymond's Ministry Center, corner of 1-Oka and Milbucu st., Mt.

Lisa Barsamian, Park Ridge,
won the "Best Student Eshibil"
awardanda $50 cash prize.

program.

Plaines lo Northwestern.
175

opening dinner meeting at Share" fund-raising program no

- What hoppenu when two

of the mouth, 6 p.m. at St.

their photography.
In a separate category br high

HENRY DAVIS "400" Heart
Research Foundation launches
its 1979-00 land raising drive,
Saturday, Sept. 29, witl o gola

matins cali 674-150e..

past affairs. This is the premise

paintings; and Jmeph and Ose'
bara Matt, Downers Grove, loe

exhibited and sold their work ai
thefestival,
Marion Zwierszowski,' Nilnu,

Recreation Centers. Fur infer-

SetS. 29, 9 p.m. tobe held at St.
Raymond's parish in Mt.
ProopecL This club is for single
adults 40-65 yrs. of age. The
meetings are held the 4th Friday

Palatine, for her jesvelry; Rsslys
Greenberg, Chicago, loe bee oil

gift to the hospital. More thon 50

taken at all lark District

The In-Betweeners Club is
hosting a dance on Saturday,

Johnson, Glenview, foe See
silverware scolplore and
jewelry; Norma Archbnld,

ployee Steering Committee to
benefit the employees' annual

10:30 am. to try and find the
buried peanuts. tmmedfately

to slap in if they dare, at the

A Supér Csitr Caittt

.

Honorable mentions and $25

rocentlywith coohprises sud cor-

her watercolor dro,viogs; lillian

Yes, 7 Dayls A Wmt Vota CanGet

-

Representatives from

RessrtectiouFestivalofthe Arto.
The festival was sponsored by
the Resurrection Hospital Em-

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
-

prize for tuerait paintings.

Registration for Skolcie Park
District's Tot Peanut Hunt and
Picnic has been extended distilli
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 20. The
Tot Peanut' Hunt and Picnic is

scheduled from 10:30 am. ta

meet with Moine East career counselor Keith Hoan about the
evening's program.

rash prizes were presented to

The Witches' Gardes Party:
where you con rolan and come

ncsday,'SOpt. 26, from 7-9 p.m. and (front, I-r) Mlody Trafmun of
Des Plaines, Nancy Raker of Des Plaines, Howard Gassis of Mortoo Grove, und Kids Sterling of NOes as well as (bock, l-r) Steve
Rabin of Des Plaines and Marlene Greesberg of Morton Grove

Festival" award and a $75 cash

tificates in recognition of lbeir

-

Laboratory, the Sleepless Coffin,
and the Deep Dungeon fill with
creeping ralo. -

Cascos business. Each peor the
cascos is open for sew member-

The first Geoeraf Cascos

promptly at 0 pm.
Alt delegates and atternales of

Tot Peanut Hunt
and Pftnic

Lite Cemetery, the Mummy
the Frankenstein
Room,

meetiog will be Tuesday, Oct. 35,
t979, al Jefferson Schont

Sludeots choose colleges for

he asChairmauofthe Board.
Call 075-2200 for information
and reservations.

hand-fashioned monsters.
For Ike fright-sight of your life,
look for chilling shivers from the
Bottomless pit, the Unbelievable
Heads with NABo&m,. the Black

Schoot District 94. They uro
represented by delegates and

Illisois.

illinois University.
Both are active with Ensemble Eopannl, she a cumpuuy pianist,

skeletons, prowling demons to

lonsoative meeting.

enrolled prisote colleges in

guest teacber at Northeastern

running the foil range from
illusions in black magic to
bizarre displays, and from
walking mummies, dancing

urged lo he present for this io-

alternates to the cascos ore

Members, $4.
RObert & Dorothy Komuiko are

District 2070 Fail College Night will be at Maine Eust Wed-

dIci, 035-0479.

The Caucos is composed of
schools, churches, and other

Rites. Registration of delegates
and alternates will begin al 7:35
pm. nod the meeting mitt start

MarinO Zwierszowsbi (from left), NOes, is awarded the Best of
the Festival" uwardund a $150 cash prize for the wood carviogs he
exhibited at the first annual Resurrection Hospital Festival of the
Arts. He receives the oward from Rick Banus, festival chaieman,
and llisterHelen Marie, CR., udminislrolive assistant.

becoming a candidate, or wish lo
suggest namesse, please caS the
Caucus chairman, Mr. Joe Chan-

High SchauE sot S. Liocoin, Pork
Ridge. Alt sew delegates and

lttioois, 10% enrslted io private
non-Catbotic colleges and 21%

American Conservatory. 01e is
executive vice-president of
Sbobie Valley Symphony and a

Porh Ridgo-Niles, whs may wish

lo become candidates far these
positioss. if you are interested in

District H, Pork Ridge-Riles, os
Oct. 3, 0 pos. al Lincoto Junior

enrolled in Stale colleges in

memhera of the faculty nf

in travel the path through the
tunnels und maze of exhibits,

School District 64 will host an
orieviation meeting for the new
delegates and new otlersates of
the Geseral Caucas of School

andffiudemith.
Fees are: MKJCC Members,

Students & Seniors, $3; Non-

nu and Carol Prescott plan to
"Ghunl Down" the Haunted

The Parent-Teacher Council of

Graduating Class of ,t979 is

Jewish COmmunitY Center, 5650

Piger

District 64 General
Caucus announcement

Notre Dame
graduates
college-bound
Fr. Thomas Markus, Principal,
Notre Dame Hieb School, 7655
Deespster st., Niles is ptessed to
0000nnce that 07% of the

Dm. ' Robert and Dorothy
Komalko will open the 197910
Concert Serles at Mayer Kaplan

CAESAR
- 'SA-LADa
--

Còi1e Night

concert

Every Day A-

-

--

Four hand piano

theater trip in Shady Lane on

-

DisÚ-ict -207's Fall

--

Nues

Phone 641

STS
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s

Phone 966-3900 Io place a classified ad

LARGEST

CIRCULATION

g.

INTHIS
MARKET

t°ortakle black & white TV. 19".
Woodgrain cabinet. Rendo -

ROOFING
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

BUSINESS SERVICES
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Pimo.Uuitae.Accordioo.Orgm &
Voice. Private iootrooli005. home

forne lnfprovement Values
f)eul Dteect

stadio.

on

ALUMINUM
Storta Dooro.Wiflduws-SidingSoff its & Fascia

Ctaooiv & popular

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965.3261

OnVenfatre Awnings Save 20%

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

PLUMBING

3 new range hoods, 36" fou.

NUes-3 cm., I bdrm., 5/0 ItId

Riding lawn mower. 7 lI.P

O'CONNORROOFING

Stereo-3 speakers-plays bat

$110.60. 8274857

965-3017

381/10-18

needs minor repair. $8.06. 9654876

SEWING MACHINE

379/10-18

Emhonsed glass, sereine for 12,

REPAIRS

TV. snack net caps and pIatn.

ALUMINUM SIDING

$25. 065-1464

MR.SEWNSEW
Fines all types of oewiog
Lomps,
ctoaed
macbines.
'Any make, any Tiffany
Restaurant,
mint
nelimany
hand
model. Free enlimate, pick up made stained glass Tiffanyand delivery. Moot work rompleted in 3 days. Loanern styledlamps. 930-5378
available. t'rade-im accepted ou Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
both new and 05ml machines. attachments, Take over Paymen-

463-71-11

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

All Work Usuranteed
tosure Foe Estimate
(IFONNOIO SIISINU

REMODELING

965.3071

TUTORING

GENERALREF.IODELING
AND REPAIRS
Carpentry, Plastering& Concrete

ALRMINUM TIDING
SUFFIT ft FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUIlDES

Garage Or Porch Additions
Recreation Rooms
Esitmates Mm fnlwuyo FREE
616-9585

Storm Windoms & Doors
Deal With Omner-Free Estimate

Satlsfartlon Guaranteed
Norwoad SIdlug& lantallation

-

ReplAce Troublesome Metal
Windows With Beautiful; 'Maintenance Free, Andersen Brand
mermo Windows.
Please CaII.R, Dub Cónstnjciigis

631-1555 George

CARPET CLEANING

677-2124
Other Remodeling Also Available

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best track mounted gleam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry mithin 3-S
hours. .15 per square feat, fatty

READING PROBLEMS?

Failure io not enevitable! tame
the suburbs and inner city. This
experience can assist your child
inonlvinghis reading problemof
HMICOCK READING SERVICES
DAY OH DUEllING 985.3511

Fallytssared

CATCH BASINS

CAlL LEO

ORCHESTRA

2247191

JOHN°S
SEWER SERVICE

-

-

-

Votar Neighborhood Sewer Man

HANDYMAN

-

Yoa'name it, I do it! Carpentry,

electrical, plsmbing, tiling, in-

One maplebedatAad. twinsize.
050. 065-1464

Low COST

CompleTeQualily Booing Service
WOlOfS

HANDYMAN

FURNITURE,

Niles, Ill.

ROOFING
-

-

Oáktoa& Milwaukee, Niles

696-0889

-

FREE nunomin

NO

side.& ootside painting & water
lainage repair. Call

!

956-9222

i'mj

One 4-drawer white chest, lb" o
25_' n 40". 025. 065-1464
Sofn-gold with white brocade
finwers, heavily padded, 06".

371/tO-il

USED CARS

531-299

KITCHEN CABINETS

Fret E6Hed

W0006RA52IPS1G

V86257

A fraetion of the cost of refinishing
erboouinalaog. Give your kitchen
-

: AdverlisnYnurBusinoss

cabinets o new richly framed,
oiled wood finish. Painted nr
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many wood-loses. Lfnbetteveobte
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

4315291

- HERE
.--

CeII9SI39CUFuoSpecinI

DuubiönusdruiceDbecioy
-;'-ç '

Rates

-

5293

harvest go .

Aubin8 $225.06. 966-7013 ,

2+-bedrooms, full basement &
vacaiitlot, Ifandyman's decant,

-

CAlL CHRIS

-DEMODN REALTY

889-6600
SKOKIEBYOWNER
OPENHOUSE 12-SrM
9948 CRAWFORD

-

Ott, t

de., 605. . dto,00 w/500i,m buttE esa
oublnSu. nsltt4n pli-, 0. tO rit bao.
051550m d,upsn. PaSt ca,pot rut t'ssC
amazes'. n-V. cc t'so

S_

iououIcaou64ououEdco

-

742-6664
ext. 543

i

i

,

--

-

622RW.HOWMID 97.,EOLES

I Ilililill

kit., fin. bsmt., w/wet bar, c/a,

Urta 10P.M. -Tdaysu week.

nearochools, church, shop, see to
appreciato. Mid $70'n. Call tor

appt.

-

I(AYIAIAL SHELTER
l7tSN, Axtmgtouultajtd,

Op nonw, I bdnn. 066k 640 0055. u-°

Azllngtanllelglnta.
-

USEThE BUGLE WANT ADS -

office duties.
MIDWEST ENVIRONMENTAL
SALES 211 Lusneeaseesnosd
.

ME-7105

Immediate positiomava'dable for
COOKS-

WA offer very attractive starting
salaries including company

THE BARR COMPANY

6100W. Howard SL
NUes, Iltinelo -

fringe benefits. Thin- is per-

oornioiaPPOoiOtin,wnt,Yer

N
you AUTUMN BE

niaisent, f511 nr part time work.
Please apply
GROUND ROUND
t758Llueolu, Chicago
070-9542

A

SKOKIE -

Wss,eancqliaianiOtacdia5itar'

Secretary to V.P. of Engineering.
Must he self-starter. Encollent

P.

typing ability a mast, shorthand
net required. Liberal company
benefits including company paid
insurance and profit sharing.
Satan' commensurate with ex-

ttIWt

'DAYSAFTSRC0OliS'EVINSS
,

-

permence. Apply or call Personnel

Dept.
Templeton. Kously b Co.

FULLfSPSIOT11HE
CASHIBIS.COU310ll WORKERS

f.om9 mslhbill nn'sta't's 0111 htnefiR

Apply InFermo
TameMasagec es:'

¿

%Y

BURGOS 1161G RESTAURANT
Rkakle,ER,
RE2SSku!deBlvd,
mwsatWwsO.a65nnPi0nwNV

2525 Gardone Rd.
Broadview. it
666-1500

MAKE HEAP BIG WAMPUM!

--

774-7177
5151N.Harlem

tile fin.9t In temporary nIfine positIOnS
BRINGT10S

annndsope5 OWOOPL06

SECRETARY
FuS lime or part time, General

ALLSIOIYES

!jjIIlIlII IIIIiI' I

EXcEUB4T STARTIliG RAIE 83.25 Por Hate

-

MORTON GROVE WF.ST

I1IlIIIIIIIIIIIII

Needs oIp

23737M
-

1111111111

BURGER KING I8

5121 W. SCHUBERT
4,bdcsn, brick bangelow, enanteS

Receiving animals 7-O weekdays

7-tSaturdayaodSwiday.
Closcdalttegalholtdaya.

((I

BY OWNER

ADOPTION
TO APPROVEII HOMES

Tali Free

E)(ECUTIVE SECRETARY

677-4906

'NICE PETS FOR

BAHR VENDING
(REti 1620053

Investigate these reolly great situations SOON! Call nor Per. sonnet Department at 775-7796 br mure information oc to
arrange a canlidentiol interview,

J

nssqsslspposssnttysinelOcsrusl

pomntment.

gol the challenge, we've got the variety uf assigomento, we've got the growth potential you've been looking for Is a
new gennral altice position!

-

001-5600 --775-5600
--' -

I'

-

coverage.
IWe've

EAGLE
SHEEÎ METAL MFG. CO.
-

EXCITING GENERAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES!

. figorns, and possess a background
permenco. Income in line with your talents and abilities, many
' company bnoefitO mnclnding full dental and medical

Personnel Departsflent

.-

-

Join a growing company. Take
charge-fuS time girl for mannat
fond operation. Local area. Hrn.
time hrn.
Oam-lpm. Part Raaattsaa4
available alva
aniforinu aurnished. Cati mr ap-

You'll 'enjoy working in nor pleasant environment with
have a flair for
; friendly people it you type occoralely,
00 general office es-

Fnrinterviewaplst. contacts

,

/mesOOgrS athoine. Call

-

_,,,

Dun Ptuksss, IL

u We have au opening for a sell motivated individisal with esin production and inventory control disciplines; plan-

¡!

EARN $200 WEEKLY
'art lime. taking short phone

'llwpeogs'Ont oteen. ondyuu are under noabligattan.

'4

. CONTROL SCHEDULER

i

N'dos

ai,nqseloPPsu'mlivcmrtora

TAKE CHARGE GAL

PRODUCTION AND INVENTORY

I-

904$ Miwelee Ano

coo rebuild sell confidence by gradually easang hack into a

-

PETS

Maaghdu18thatnuher-

S
S

unsqiwtoepontuaiiYemPi0Y5n'

..

,

373/10-11

w

Lawson Products, Inc.

1698 ETOIIiy

;i

RESTAURANT

S career. But mostly, we want lo show you that you're truly
w needed in lodap'O modern office. Please phone tor an appomfionni

sing, ochedadisig, inventory control, dispOtctsio6 and floor con-

i550,Oldnit Taen 0,050 noonS. i

One white typing table, two drop
looses. $15. 965-1464

w

SINGLE FAMILY HOME + LOT

'74Dmter, 6 cyL stick. AM/FM,

294/0-20

S

Uperience
trot. Enperlence in sheet'metat fabrication nr comparable enssronmenthelpful.Gaodsatary oodfringehenefita.

774533

087-1413

sTeakers. Good coed. $25.60. 967-

546-5919

shopping. (Oaktnn to Greenwood,

'72 Chevrolet wngou.AC, PB/PS,
goodcondition. ff00.00 er offer.

Great small, cnmpáct etereo to
take to ncboat. Ros 2 separate

UqulltySliu17la Roof.

-

S
S
S

jojos

12880-99

TALISMAN OHOPPING CENTER
SUITE 047, 2040 GOLF RD., GLENVIEW
Ibis special program is designed to assist former secretaries,
bookkeepers, typists and keppuochers who want to reenter the
business world, Through private individual 'ntnrvinw5 we'll help
you discover where pos are 00w and where you would really like
to go. We'll iolorus p00 abuot employment with as, and how pou

:

'teBruceSt.)

bedados 001 of mounted mow

RIGGS ROOHNG

000TocoottSFMTnSTGn005NGTEMPOO.snY Onld,OMPtOOEO

677-6867. - -

al-Level By Owner
'3 bdrm.,2 bath, LR, DR, ree. nno,
newearpet, new-appli., plus 2 cor
garoge. -Near scboolo, church,

GOOD BENEFITS
ALL SHIFTS
FULL AND PART TIME
APPLY IN PERSON

021-9666. Ext 350

bas., Op., cent. a/c att, gar,, sub'
bumt. Il peo. new. Coot. mL doc,
lg.lot. Mautnee. Askiog5tl9,900

rear defeggero. AM-FM-O trocla.
Enee5ent condition. No rust.

.

S

-

MATERIAL HANDLERS

NllRS

tires. $1000. 985-4882

S

Temporary and FolITime apenings os day shift Ior

Alt brick hi-level: 3 bdcms, 7½

WAITRESSES
TOT' PAY

poc,scNtEonv

S

WAREHOUSE HELP

9545 N Larumio

a,, nqaol oprto,tOIir corlaran tI/I

SoptlO.OcL3l

S

-

Oes Ptu'msn

S
S

Forkliteenhserieuce preferred'uOme heavy lifting involved.
For interview appointment please caf Personnel

1972 Chary Monte Corlo. A/C.
tais, P/B, P1W, entise control,

extras, 70,000SIII. $300.00.

5959W.HowordSt
Niles,IL

Obi Orchard - apeo Sunday 1.4

-

258 SUIe Rd.

INDMDUAI., CAREER GUIDI%N DAYS'

S

GRAINGER, INC.

SKOKIE BY OWNER

742-1143 , Est. 231

MISCELLANEOUS

-

S

profil
We offer a goad otarting salary and benefits including
sharing. Call for appointmenU 047-0000, ask for Lynn Lolhavitu,
EsL3OL

966-9807

aaìpinsmeìcbandise...CaR

otter, 206-0605or4700l23 382/10-25

S

have previous keypunch esperience. IBM keypunch inachme

MORTON GROVE
7036 W. CHURCH ST.
$16,600 da., so closing coot

-

374/10-11

Fol reso

OpportiSsity to work in oar Data Entry Department Shoold

DAVIS

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

New twin bed w/bon spring, mattress & headboard $505. or heut

REASOTEIBLE RASOS

965-6415

One 3-shelf, One shower mahug.
bookcase, 12" n 23V' n 38". 025.
065-1464
'
375/10-11

$160MO. 065-5332

'GUALIlYS'JORII

Roy

177/10-11

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

incldaappli., 50 n 120 lot, $71,570

JEEPS $40.00; CARS $55go;
TRUCKS $50.00. Government

THREE BROS TOWING

Chlafrnn Back In School?
Thieking Dt Career Rusumption?
S
Unsure About Hum To Bogiu?
S
Vasa Aro Cordiufly Invited To

IN'stonWuaritoEantunat'

MOVINGt 22, 23, 24, Fri., Sat.,
San., 0-O, 7158 MaIn, cor. Hartem.
Fury., slim, wosh/dry, etc.

Music foe all occasions
Weddiogo,.Baoquois.Pivoivo
etc.
CaIJIM ,
-

& SEWERS

Bargains fer

St. Anselmo EpIscopal Cbnrch
MOON. Greenwaad, Park RIdge
½ blocks sooth of Dempstcr
9-5
Sat.,Sept. 22

POLKA JAR

LOCAL b LONG DISTANCE
7rtOAM-Midnigbt -

everyone.

ENTERTAINMENT

ROAD SERVICE

insured.

21,' 22, 23, 9-6.

DIETZGEN
CORP.
S

asuman 0½ pot. charming capt
cod home facing park, 2½ oar
garage, e/a, 2 bdrm, 1g. kit,, 130
12 L.R. w/bay window, full bowl
w/tcpL, fin. fam. ron., O closets,

7352 W. Leo, NUco (8366Nl Sept.

reading specialist mith aImonS a
decade of teaebing esperieoce in,

6355203

oanqaoiwPOestúie,wptsesrint

Modern 2 bdrm., 2 bath condo io
idealRogers Park location,
MId 16's
937t o 350-Mit

9r3$am-4taOpm

shills required.
Call for interview
appointment

Dea Plumes

2458E-008011

BY OWNER

SaL, 0/22, 8140 Greendale NUes,
Oakton & Prospect. Avon ¡sottIes,
lngg., lamps, 5m. appt., da misc.

perience and good typing

WILTON CORPORATION

used.

Sat. & Sun., 9/22 0- 9/23, 5144 N.
Octavia, NUes. Garden-tonta and
misc.

both general office and special

. prolncts. General office ex-

TAMMY JONES 827-7700

Homesites, Retirement nr
Vacationing. Call 312-7421144 Ext.319

Ozunaw, N. Clothes, bike, bankbeard, etc.

Wanled to bay B&W. color, porlotle TV'otbat need repairs.
KEO5229
-

benefits.

, Involvement in a variety of
, responsibilities for VP of
Engineering and Manafacturing. Duties will include
,

Government land available
$3.50 per acre. Campsites,

MOVING- Soot. 21 & 22, R-5, 0382

$2.00Service Cati. Parts ostra
Owner Mr. Santucci

natory ond medical-dental 'package plus ali other frtoge

Apply in Peison Or Call 667-0450

0360. '

SALE
TELEVISION SERVICE

Prepare detail drowiogo of ports for hydrasioc control volees.
Change orders. One pear esperience desirable. Excellent

Entry level position avoitabte at Corporate Headquarters
norhang in Ctmi files, wing various office machines k equip'

HOUSE-DES PLAINES
bdrms.; 1½ bao. Convenient to
nhopping, traosp., ochosto,
Children OK. Call LARRY 988.

GARAGE

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERICAL

DRAFTSMAN

FILE CLERKIMAIL ROOM

REAL ESTATE

ts or Pay Batanee. 957-3734

TELEVISION SERVICE

Suburban Pltanber NeedS Warb
All Jobo Welcome
Sewer Rodding Oar Specially

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOItFIT FACIA

1HOMES FOR
.
RENT

WANTED

WANTED

mont, alOoperfnr555Out mall room functions.
Por ls06olòw PInson Cul

376/10-11

6637 W. leaky, Nifes

PLUMBING

YOS-528t

$250. -b sec. Avail. 10/1, Call 37e,
1459, aft. 6PM

380/10-18

All Work Guaranteed,
Innurod, Fr.e Estimate,

Coil 207-3022.

869-9S00

ClaaaicBowthnilding.

Avocada. $20.Ot. 827-4857

j

WANTED

Small offlce

-repair.$tO.tO. 985-4870. 378/10-lu_

HELP

HELP

HELP

FOR RENT

Page 20

1579

1w

LOOK AT

flEED0 JOB?

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES

ursda Se te

n5t

INFOREREE GIYCS

,,,

Want to p10cc a want ad?
Cali 966-3900

,-'
flEEDJOB?

flEEDOJOB?

KAT

L

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

RJtLuipAHTflME

Cocktail and diimg room. g
ritingbusy restaurant seamy,,!
Esperienre prvferr,d, e,,efl,,

Nediai.it.

ThE BUGIE PUBlICATIONS is seeking an individual to do
iante-upflayoutwogkforthefoIlovvingheurs
Mwakoy-12,c3ffnon.5,WPM

wediaoday.Orceahl-lZrlONonu

Euponienee peerred, but wifi foin right individual (nr this
permanud,partumepeeitiau. Call orstopin.
ThE BUGLE
8746 N. Slunnur Ruad

tos ..wowa1 Ionrt-Iin

11

We are seeking a detail minded individual, tite typing required.

1615 (L

b

7/

money. We need

-

-

MATERIAL HANDLING
AND CONTROL
OPPORTUNITIES

Basic duties include physical and chemical

analyses for custuinei- specifications, documentation of procedures, ability to utilize lab equip-

opmmgs

PARTS tECIIN1c1Afi

ex-

ngandmim,fradogts,record,dc.
-

-

invntvm butti Cteniral audj physical mutesiul handlin.
Revpnmlbuulies reqnire familiarity nils bitta of lading,
scaerines. hlßhVekiiii2ildpifleiBa,afldopwrutiwa

Caltour Personnel Department at 75-flCO for an
UtE gArni

chiding free fliedirul and life insurance ruveenge, free
e2iremait plan and UI9% tuition ieinifosemeas

IIM ILE
o

WccmmerclthDewe

No?thbrnek,lainrda -

Experienced or Will train.

Many benefiti including
paid holdidays, paid life
and hospitalization in-

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK Des Ptaiaeo
as,qnoioppo,5O//ii3O000/000oin/f

eel-u-li surance. Call or apply:

_.

.O

$250.00 Per Week
JOKE'S NORTH

IttliN. Mllwnnkee
Gleoview
Ene/ceoe,

-

Covered ever the street passage brings pos from the train to

'q

oar fcoat doer.
No Saturday oreverdng hours.
....Cempaeyy paid careorapparel.

....ExcellontSalaryssdBenefit Plans.

I

I

li yen beve a year Teller experience, call Personnel Doparlaient for appointment.

4M-1200 ext. 316

.

MADISON BANK AND TRUST CO.

immediate Oteoimis
On Ali Shifts

Attractive Satary an

400 W. Madison St.
Chicago, IL 60606

nery

Apply
PLAZA NURSING CENTER

I!

S555Ma
NOes

KAY-RAY, fliC., an enpan-

...

KIJUSEWIVES

Good weekly earningn frees yoW,
hame. Local part-time telephone

work. Pfnsethog.

Wearolneking fora reliable person to perform s variety of mall

field service organisation.

Applicants

moot

729-0100
- FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
(Mutual)
-

3103 W. Lake. Glenview
-

AtpflngnteaRead

KEY

nf

cOIIFROL C ' K
Utetypinghepfal, ilhrweeh.
; cali Suono tigara

duplicating machines helpfuL
Hours 7:30A.M. to 4SP.M.
celtentfrineebenekts

-

pljjßWNSHIP

-

64741604

hiGh SCHOOL WEST

: DAVEcOHYFORD

ConlactMfi. COBLIRN

821-6118

.

r

;

W.TI5dIY.NIIS

I

I

-

-

DIJPIJCA11NG
ROOM
curate typing, kn,wtedge

z

Call: MRS. ZIMMERMAN

I
,

ANSWER TELEPHONES
FOU er Part Time
Chiese Beot tIe/irs
7/tAM-3/3IPM
9/lltIiJt-5/3OPM
2/OOPMO/tOPM

You'll be traIned to handle Impeimntcallaosoorsodtchb0at5
w. Dempnter nr
OldOrebard
CAIIL

wsani

Halloween?
Call for a recordedmessage
lo see if you can become
a Gond Luck Salenmas

pooseno

techsical background in iodsstrial or control systems
and be willing to travel approsimatelyill% of Ike time.

companies this position. If you
wa/it a challenge, call

WILTON CORPORATtON
We have two positions open for
PCOMPUTER OPERATOR

(t year esperience)

'COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
(2 years experience)
Must have experience on System
li.Model 15 R.P,G. Ill.
We olive allrsctivo nurroundings
ond congenial co-wuchers.
ColI or Appl'
WILTON CORPORATION
24ft E. Devon
De, Plaines, lt.

Grabowuhi, Il E. University,
ArlIaglon Heights, Ill. t0004.

HANDYMAN
WE ARE REMODELING

000qio/,pps005n,oyewe/0y,ens//

AND NEED HELPWI
If pon are familiar with generol
handyman jobs, we have a tern-

PART TIME
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Physician's office vicinity

poracy position lasting 2 months
nt$5.00Ihr. Retirees welcome.

The
DES PLAINES

3455 Commercial Ave.
. Northbrook

BANK

564-1800

1223 Onittun Si.
Des Phutau, IL

WAITRESSES

Potter h Dempster ils. Tharndap
all day; Monday, Wesnesday h
Friday afternoons; every nther
Satorday more.
CALL 297-2415

TEACHERS WANTED
Nues Day Care Centor
Fntt h Part Time

968-2944

All Shit Is

WE ARE EXPERT
CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS

Apply M Person
9206 Milwaukee
fut Golf Mill)
024-1933

Who service Sears Roebuck h Co.

BILLER

PRODUCTION
EXPEDITER
)Pdnlod thonit eoaedsl

Too LATE
To CLASSIFY

TYPIST
Experienced typist to work foc a

CONDO FOR SALE

book wholesaler located in Nil.eo.
0011es inctode typing, hilling, an-

swerlog telephones. Excellent

For information on Bonaven-

oaloiy, ti day neek.

tsre Ft. Landerdale's finest

8$$DRIVERS$$$
o,Ioneone ieP fe'° iac vs/co/e io
40w. OmisO i/Os sai//eloy. Ouoeaoaed
sin poe bow dio/cg 00 010g. Ose espooce
yo,,aoeeae 58 io $15 gao boue. so
001

Prodsction Cootrol Dopar-

PARK RinGE NEWS

toment. Escelicnt salary, fuit
heneflts,Jf,imediOte opening.
Cal 4391200

BARTLETI
MANUFACTURING CO.
TON. IUogSL

Elk Grove Village
Eq,alnga,taaliyx,opIoo'r

-

resect c000mOisfiity, cati Herper Realty. Bill Levy. Ask fer
Secretary. Chicago No.

Espanding manufacturer In
need of esperieoced peroon.

Training previded. Work with

-

966-2111

An escellenl benefits and
compensation package oc-

115-1255

-

I-

Fnll-time 12 month posilioe. M

Ad-

dreusegraph ositioserting machines and have a drivers license
tooperatecompasyvehicle.
Iroom

,

mosey sqaeezed you oot? Swit.
eked to seltiog cors and the gas
shortage hit? .Booght a pnmptin
farm and they catted off

poetonities is its world-wide

SPECIALTIES INC.

proud ofoor work.
Lacatedin R050mont
CaiSli4lOO

MAIL It SUPPLY CLERK

I

Sold Real Estate and the tighi

ding indastriat process control
company, offers exciting op-

824-8101

We nerd more technicians. Experlence helpful bol mol
necessary, as we will train pos.
We ase the latest trnck momted
eqaipment aod of coarse onere

duties. Mmt be mechanically minded to operate

ATrENTIONRAD LUCK

FIlLS ENSINSeiS

DATA

If yeu're close te the Chicago & Nnrthweiters train, this is the
oppertunityferyon,ptnstheadvantagenefwOrktnf downtown.

FEDERAL LIFE
INSURANCE
co_
(Mntual)
3703W.ta,,
atPli,gntnnftnd

-

i

intereiewortoohtainnddjtijufoft

FULL TIME

ASK FOR MR. TENBROOK

tr3OA.M.-irff P.M.

related to intentai trashing of pack and urdan. Sedan

StevwQi]liSboratSel.4415.

.es..i I

Men.ThruFri.

ReqnirmprviousezndmceinamutndacsniJfo

tunity to participate 'n eatensive benefits including medical nuddental coverage.

TELLERS

StuB Rnlnliwu 821i19i

t78Leent

3065811

lpEIgU1l -

preferred, hot will train.

pteasantsorrnunding including
coagmialce-wortem.

-

hebeforpaipa

coltegeedecnlidnhelpful.

5.6 hrs., 2-3 days o week. Exp.

for as esporienced secretary to
Wehave au im,nediate openingpresident.
This is a challenging
work with the execative vice
fastpacaf position offering a Variety of renponsihltlties. Some
but sot necessary.
experience in a tending institotion helpful
Excellent typing and dictaphone skills required. We offer a
comprehensive benefit pachage and salary commensurate with
esperlonce. For appsintmest call

*RNS
*LpNS

-

SKipFlillt ci.ig

PART TIME

EXPERIENCED TELLERS

edw

--

it

CARPET CLEANER

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Contact Mea Sesewsun
129-9700

uterized tomngraphlc x-ray ncanners for medical
diagnuslic applications. Expanded npaliun related to
newproduct development ban created these -current

TECHNICÌAN

wo La,

Pet. Emp. Service

AM-i P.M. Friday. Encellool
company benefits.

CMI

won

FIRST
PERSONNEL
OF DES PLAINES

llltoti:OOP.M.
Must Re Experienced

821-6116

lalaryptus boom. Cati Me. Tony

RESPOSOBLE

LAB:

NANCY OROZCO
2%-0010

COOKS

MR. BURK

position. Stop te or Call

Call 965-5235

iLERKi
-Permanent full tone posits,.

Medical manufacturers, snarketa and services ruin-

hotidoys and weekends.
References required.
Contact

25912M

%11un

CdUi&IOMS
WAU.ACESECIIRI1Y
AGENCY INC.

Most be able to worh some

to discosu thin exciting opportanily or send resome to Cliff

utasm Intuiste.

vacations. UnifomuaodeqnJpmmtf,j,je

security, mmieipat police, orlan
enforcement degree reqoired.

Work in' pleasant ssreosediogs

ut

OPPnrtUflityknnrks nare...Calt today!

Staffing large secaniiy force in Deerfield and Morton Grove.
Full nod part time openings en all shifts available. Excellent
pay rnteswithmerit.ncreases Potential foradvaocemeot, paid

good typing sbittn, pcomotable

96li

,qeal,pponozoìy,znpinyee os/f

/ from nur Morton Grove otile,.

PACIFfiC
ETEREO
k5L=ocashkaluina.

PEORE 1EEOED

office work. Some office experlence required along with

Scidui Pak, lt. Wilt

966-2050

L

aerosol products where you'll find ideal worlthig
conditions, recia for advaneemant and an cttor-

men
help is

ThERE'S OPPlJRTilÇilT ÑS WELL AS MUSIIL
Nameriral and atphabeticàl
filing. Esperiesee not
AteurdivisinnofcBSinc. Wehaveaspecmiopeoioforaf.
necessary.
Litetypioeg helpfuL
timecashieratourNilmstere. Banking or financial experten-ffihsnrweekf
A.M..43O P.M.
reinhelpfuL
Mnnday three Thorodoy. f

DOC WEED'S
RESTAURANT
29&3935

heard, billing and noise. general

07800W
ThuCiuftaco
9440 deute SI.

telephoning our member, to

i

eliergetic lmllvidoiat foc front
desk rocoption. Dation involve
greeting clients, comete switch-

develop your stilts. The Crafts Co. may hove an opportunity for
you. Complete cempafly paid benotit package. It holidays,
vacatinn,saviogs and passion

helping nur member, to

....//

Advertising agency needs hrlgbt

Esporiesce-or witt trais if yoa beve the ability to tears and

schedule appointments for ow
volunteers.

Bes Pies

We're a growing manufacturer òf liquid and

Neaod for area whelesale florist.
Enporieoice helpfst hat not
necessary. Salary epos plan excellenthenefitu. Contact Bernie
966-3100

We are a non-profit ergonioston

00°QOenth5tonWk,mfl

PANTRY HELP

3l1OCA,

Maine Township High School
West. 2 years lnstitstional

INSPECTOR
DRAFTSPERSON

working hours that are flemibte
foryou.

ThE BARR COMPANY
sun W. Ilowad SL

Full and Part lime, days and nights, positions are
available for:

umw.ti,

FULL TIISiE SALES
AND STOCK HELP

PRECISION GRINDER

earn extra dollar, part time,

person or call 775-7700 to arrange an interview.

WILTON CORPORATION
7400 E. Deve.

SECURITY OFFICER

MACHINIST

HEYMOM

We uSer pleasant snernundings along with gond salary &

TOM EVANS 821-1100

RECEPTIONIST

NORTH

Prefer eaperience on high speed packaging and
filling equipment. Will also consider a bright individual with gond mechanical aptitude and related

FwMRduOumL PwaC

WANTED

JAKES

We offer an excellent starting rate, overtiutepoten-Ndw that the kids are back i,
schont. here is an OPPOrtosity to
tini plus an outstanding benefit package. Apply

puSitlin.

WANTED

8146 N. Shunner Road

work background.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

WANTED

THE BUGLE

We're a leading manufacturer of aerosol and liqui.
products for home and personal tac. We have out
standing openings for skilled people interested in a
career opp*tumty with great income potentiaL

1IELP
WANTED

HELP

pesitiesfer cossclest101imPOrsOn. Catlorotop In.

c tui1

1lay-i2:G3Nuan-7:eiPM

Stsofl-

HELP

Sophomore erjunlerpreforrist. B studenterbetter. Two days
a week after school and attemte Saturdayn. Interesting

eaOningsavamlabt

'n-a ra-'

vI/tos

Pae31

HELP

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

WAITRESSES

_/, ,-

-

LOOK PT

WANTED

PASTE 4DP!LAYOUT
pggy lIME

.

fleBagle,flarsday, September20, 1979

312.8255

ssodoyd,000cY.CaU

MAY

Hours 7/30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

?-

MAINE TOWNSHIP

MALEORFEMALE

SECURITY OFFICER

Eicettentfrllige kennt ita.

HIGH SCHOOL NORTh
coey*cr MR. cAcfl*Mt

-

WANTADS!

-
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Plge

NiLe Park .

III

Peters
Conrdfromskokie.Qwoodp,1

assignment," Eppley said,

"because the work of this volan-

tear unit baa been primarily In

the field of firefighting and
rescue. Obviously Lt. Peters io
well veroedinthose areas."
Eppley na ti Peters now has full
charge of lIte ESDA and has full
authority ta run the wilt. Peters,

a 17-year veteran of the fire
department indicated that be

plana no Immediate major
changes

LW Chamber...
Cout'd from Skokie-L'woed P.1

report on the piano for road and
traffic improvement now uoder

cay in Lincolowood will be

hrauglot np lo dote for members
and guests.

For luncheoñ reservations,

please call the Chamber office at
679-9760 beforcSept. 24, 1979.

Business

Directory
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
10 ROtTO

scavico

JFrom. thé LEFT

Coiitinnodfrompage 1

Lastly, the board member regretted the teachers anJo'

ì1Ing aula the parking lot In Uie rear, from a treewbich woo
enjoyingthe esrlymornlngas much no all of no were.

continuingte footer hentillty bytheir CrItICISm ofllowen and
other hoardmembers. Since there bao been a settlement it is
bewildering whrtheywouldcentmue with nudi anger.

lt woo only 7 o'clock Inside the dynagogue when the

teachers gathered together. They're a rather gentle,

Outside, the warming suo woo pashing the temperature
well into the 79's. One teacher, who's been lo the dlstri
many yearn, told w che bad all her hallalIs boards np in
ochoolundreudytegna weekoga. Shemidber daughter had
provided same extra art work on the hoax-do and sbe acted
like a thorobred who could hardly wait to break away from
thegute.

pleasantgrosp. Naioadnolseo. Norecrlmlnati000. No anger.
Tevye would have liked that though his morecanlanerow

aide might have wondered why they weren't o bmore
hostile.

When the meeting adjaoroeti, one of the teachero told Jim
Chiakalls, the professional advisor for the union, "We can't
afford these victories ... we can't say we won anythiog." He
outed while they got an approximate 7½% raise, they loot
$000 io pay during thepast week nod a half. The professional

While the teachers were inside the building for more than
anhour, a few teachers came straggling in minutes before
the meeting adjourned. We thought it was incredible. Muoy
of these teachers pat their jots un the line for nine doys to
improve theworkiog cooditioos afall the teachers and a few

acknowledged this bui seid the teachers must look at the
loog-rangeeffect, perhapoavera 10-year period.

We were kicked ont of the meeting before it began and
waited outside the room for a while. We could have Jost as
well beeo inside. The teachers were told the Friday nightSaturday morning mediation meeting reached Im climax
around o am. when the teacher groop sent in a proposal to
the ocheol board oegotiatoro the board comtered with what
they ooid was theirflool proposal. The teachers returned the
proposaiwith one ofthelr own nod it spsetthe board so mach
one memberquit the negotiations. Who. the take-it or leaveit plateau was reached, teacher preoideot Barhara Koch
marched loto the room where the bmrd members sat and
askedwhat thetroohle was. Wheothey soid the teachers hod
increased their demoods, the teachers asked all the coolitions be spelled out on a blackboard. According to the
teachers, the school board hod mode so Urithemetic mistake
sod miscalculated the ligares. Wheo it was corrected, the
board's attaroey gave a positive indication the settlement

barbero were just leisurely coming into the meeting isst

before it adjourned. One late-comer said her hosband didol
think she should get np no early. She said she lived 15 miles
away, inlong Greve.
The vote was taken. The tentative agreement was passed.
Andveryorderly, quiteqaickly, tketeacheroloeaded for their
clausrownuas they willforthenext Zyears, uninterrupted by
anycontractciankes.

Asthecarsmovedout aftkepsrkioglot, we still coold hear
the words of the anion president. They had topped Park

Ridge intheir demands butfeiluhort ofDes Plaines. Ohe said
the union was successful, and commended the oso-usino
members who went on the linon behalf of all the teachers.
And oldIe ube said there wan nspresoure from anyone, she
would like the non-solon teachers to yin. tjnioo people
claisneda 90% membership abf now.

wasnear. By now it was noontime Saturday, almost 10 hours
after negotiatiam had begun for this session. Again, Tevye
would have baco scratching his head. Con you imagine him
hoggliogfor l6hoorofora 7½% milk increase?

As the curs lifted up a bit nf dosi which blew IsIs the
sorroandtogpralrles, the laotstordu from the unies head still
remained. She said many of the toackerd,would meet for
drinks at the Countryside ¡sin at Potter and Ballard after
school. And if Tevye was SIM so-rund, after all this cornmotion, I'm sure he'd be in aècoeot with the abon boos. Tevye

The teachers reponed when the miscalculation was -

determined the beard and its negotiators hails remarkable
attitude chooge.

wasnevero man tolss upa drink.

0(001MG
ausweis FORMS

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, itt.

Tornado alert sys tern

The anion people also contended basineso manager Jim
Bowen misled the school board. They said the board Is
operating with a $1,000,600 ending balance pino another 1.3
million dollaroin wvingswhichthedistricthas. The teachers
impliedthe board was not folly aware alithlo moneyis in the
school dislrlctcoffern.

implement this tornado alert

med on au enperimeotal basin is
proven and the National Weather
Syrvice han announced plano to

cooperation, to kane this system

:

While criticizing their opposition the teachers were told
they (the Onion) did not hit below the belt. And we heard this
song before, 4 years 5gb, when teacher prelideist Barb Korb
repeateditagatn, "Thorewon't lie oay strike the next time."

SHEET METAL

HEÄTÌNG

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,LL. 806

cO1rEz©T
CA1iPlir

8038
sce
NILFEr ULL.
SAIl NAME SItANDO
SAIl TEXTURES
P0111.9 a

10110E A.SII,bI.

Also tføllOti0S
mIli Atms2ron

- FAIR PRICES
Sil!oflbn

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo, Servieo

692-4176

School beardmembereIveu differentpicture,
One hoardmembernaid they thoughttlieprofessiijnal, Jim
Chiakalis, misrepresentetlthe union. The arcosatioo was the
teacherowereuottruJy represented.
-

The -board member twisted the aniso was not honorably
representing their people. When the onion made a higher
proposal than a provisos proposal, after negotiations were
well underway, the hOard member ceoteodcd this was not
negotiating in good faith. It was claimed the teachers said
theywantedtorecospthelemoosaffer bythe strike. lt was
the busrdmember's contention the strike was initiated by the

. teschers and Ibas should est he a port of say incroaoet
benefits.

-

The board member said theproblem with fellow-board
members is they-were being realistic. The first under of
business in to pay hEs. lt won implied whm the copbeardin

hare,teacherrajsesmmibereabeUcyotusted
In defense of bosineos manager Jim Bowen the bwrd
member contended Jim io amoog the most respected

managern in the entire state. Since the union no longer has
fennerSoperlotondgut Ken Moe to kick uromd, they now are
goingafterllowen.

-

-

Europeas Iraining Irip, is asking
for the cooperation of everyone
who can possibly afford to kelp

falb will provide a ple0000t

Pat. All donations are lax-

background for the handicapped
exchange
ta
youngsterS

deductible and checks ohoold he

made out to Ibe U.S. Inter-

viewpoints.

national Skating Association, e/o

Up to now, noM Ms. Steinen,
there bas been au program of u
slndisr nature for the handicap-

Pat Moore. Mail cheeks to Mr.

und Mrs. A. Moore, 7244 W.

Brees, Niles, Ill. 60640. The U.S.
InteruatlonalSkating Association

-

Sin staff memhero-n1 the
Maine-hiles A000ciatian for

bas agreed to credit Pat's oc-

camtwithalldanations received.
So that Nilesites will be more
aware of Pat's accomplishmenlu
and the expenses involved in his
training, the followingletter was
written by Peter Schatting, learn
director and coach of the United

Special Recréation (M-NASE)
will accooipony -the teem Oransported to the Trident Center m
AssociatiqO vans. .

-

Park President Daniel Koniba
said, "Hopefully the trootoes will
hod it imtheir-beartm to open the
ktdldiogto these youngsters."

States OlympicSkating Tearn
Anoopeuletter ta the
reuidents nf Nile.

Hemos looks ta a favorable

decision from trmtees. She said
the mayor indicated the building

lo upgrade the saiory, from

are in a tomado belt, the im-

Ballard Sports Complex won

plementation of such a system

cost of internali050l representalios.

viewed for extent of fire damage
rensitiog from an Aug. 3 blanc;
Skermer Park tu observe the lay-

could possibly save hundreds of

lives through the early aod
localized warning.

Every individual athlete of the

USA Olympic Slyle Speed
Skating Team will have, sold

Out for the hndicapped; and

opi-ing generated muck interestMayor BISse told the fire perand Coogressmsn Abner MiliTo soanel that since the Fire Depurrequested a tape of the duramen- touent in the first to roopood after
tary bot no farther action was _a disaster, hefelt they were the
taken.- Coleman, a staunch advocate eoestahelp get "the hall rolliog'
for approval of the inolallalioo tI
of the Doppler System, said au the Doppler System. They mere
- apathy has developed among given formal resolatinos lo take
people regarding the televised back to their Village Conocil for
tornado watches and warnings. adoption and petitiom reqwriog
In lbs 19 years with Chasoel 7, 5os signotures, Blase urged those
- Coleman oaid he hun put ap- present to take care-of these loo
pronimately 275 toruddo war- items an quickly as possible aod

.
CiabattariGardens,
"The good points and bad ioinis Of the tour-were diseased -by

final seleclios fur Ike 1050 Orants,

-

-

IP-

through the clouds and narrows movement he had seen toward
doten the location where the fun- the imtallatton of the Doppler
nelwtlltouckdown.
System in the Chicago area.

When asked fer an ideal

(USISA), a 501(C)3ta0 exempt
organisation for Pat Moore, lo
make it passible for bon to cootrihnte aod improve 05 our USA

osthelÇedzie s(. side.

CwOinísoioñers turned away
a request bi, Park Director Bill

SpeedSkating Team effort!

The USA Speed skaters cap-

cerne in dfrectly from the sooth,?'

-

-

timed O Ont of 10 medais at Ike
1970 Olympic Winter Games in

Innsbruck, Anstria, and with

your help, we will be ablE to Improve this record in 1950 io Lake
and collisg cause the material to . Placid, NY.
flake, resulting in a slippery floor
said Hughes, "Those traIls really
-

-

Withau assurance of a gosraotee that reopraytog would solve
the problem, conunisuloneni said
theywerehodtsnt-

praximatoly3onsljeo due Math of

: Lube Michigan. "No storms

respray (with as adhesive nubstasce) oouodproofbtg material
attbeffcemssnHeightsG
Basketballs hitting the walls

-

recommended a point on the
IllInois-Indiana
lise
ap-

ttoealtercatioisreeeivedsssiicls
school days times 3700 chlldres
adds ap to a great maoy atudent
school days missed. Nor wan Ike
"dough" a very "large slice" nor
wan It exactly "crsmhs" as farao
iocreases go.

Major issues separating mcmhero of the Essi Maine Edocatios
Axon. (EMEA) aod the district
were salary, class size, and after

slu alumni

leactoers aod the EMEA agreed

to take so reprisals against the
B rd Administration or nonstriki.g trackers About 10
teachers crossed pichet lises.
Osty about 30 people attended the

special Board meeting. Io as-

picnic

-

Southern Illinois University-

Carhondale atamni and their
friends 'and families have beeo

invited to the annual Chicago
area alsmni picole os Saturday,
Sept. 10.

l,aoch will tegin at 1 p.m. al

licipalisO of a larger crowd, the
disirict had ordered three large
sheet cabes. Spirito were high,
however, with teachero saylOg
they would he happy lo gel hack

Bemis Woods, Grove No. 4. Pic-

lo the classrooms.

diana, Ebmtsursi, Ill. 60126.

Accocdiot to several children,
Oho feeling was mutual.

nichers ace asked lo briog their
own food, drioks aod eating oteo-

silo. lnformatioo io available
from Jobo Chaudoin, 004 N. Io'
Telephone 032-0095.

school meetings, according to
Barbara Korb, EMEA president.
After about IO hosrs of

The New Owners of

negoliatisos, a setllemeot of

10.5% increase was reached for a -

Iwo-year csotract, not incloding
coot of livisg raises. At the 11%
aod 15% cost of living io Ike Coo-

semer Price Iodes, ax increase
of 2.75% will he added to Ike
salary.

According Io James Boaco,
district business manager, this
miff raise the dislrict's deficil

a year and two oveniug meetings
with compensatory time for ose
meeting. Alas, the class day will

takealfeabag,"

location for the Installation nf the
Doppler System, Coleman

Astoinctté symbols of "LeI them
eat cake". Other humoriuls could
have mentioned the cakes mighl
have synsbolioed neither side of

HeightoGyn at Odd and Kedzie

bss shelter at the Recreatiosi
Center and . al the Grennan

The onapped cable casued a power outage io Ike
area fur appronimotely 45 minales. The driver of
the sign lrnch. Edward Blumenthal, 4503 Rene,
Schiller Park, was cited by Morton Grove police
for 001 having iso equipment properly secured.

Conilused lrom Page i

A feller from both sides stated
an attempt to keep dass sines at
the 1979-0f school year. Accordiog to Korb, "The board keeps
asthority to mato those decisions

-

-

mosphere before they break said it was the most pooilioe

.

$3,910 - for food, lodging, travel,
Commissioners and the Park - equipment andpbysiCal therapy.
Dorectorand l'illeave it at that," This is mainly due to the
saldtheparkpregy.
deteriorated stage of the 400 mtr.
He noted later therg were . -artificial open since rink io West
several improvements- 'in plan- Allis, Wisconsin Mod the
nolgsfages ... we were impredsed unavailable new Olympic Rink io
wL!b a few imovatiom but disalk - Lake Placid, NY.
pomted with the appearance gf
As USA Olympic Speed Shallot
somearess,"
Coach, I- am asking you to cooPark Commissioner Jeffrey . older a tax deductible donation.
Aritsll reported village fathers tothe United States Inleroalional
base rnthcatod a desire-to place a Speed Skating Association
-

nings as the 00ko and really ettore them to the Nileo Fire
didn't know whether "any of Department,
them materialized." He also
Blase noted, "Then we cas im-

an expense of approsimalety

falling lineo, bol fortunately no 15jun05 were In-

Commonwealth Edison power cable across

Distriet 63

-

A northbemd alilo driven by Randy Freeman,
2705 W. Gregory, Chicago, was struck hy the

A trsck heloogiog lo Chicago Neon Sigo Co. aMo
uoulktound 00 Wauhegan rd. and in Ike 0700 block,
the fully estended ladder on Ike truck bu Ike

nenior, who, after an entemive
career in Americas Pack Style
Skating, isclsdiog National and

has become a valable addition
manager and assistant Ice Rink to the USA OlympicStyle Sp-ed
manager Jack }lendcicbeon. A 4. Skating Team, sod could become
lo I vote durtég executive session a starter for the USA in yearn tu
Toesdaynigbt was changed toan come at Junior and Senior WoOld
official, unanimous; approval Championshipu, held every year,
doriog the park board meeimg. and Olympic Winter Garnes
Comr. Walter B055se said he staged in Lake Placid, NY,
originally wss "concerned over dnrisg February, 1500 and
thernoney involved" butchanged Serajevo, Yugoslavia, 1004.
his vote becauso Hndrickson
The training reqoirernenis lo
"hasdone a very good lob,"
competo on World aod Olympic
Hendrickson, s year into iso levels have become even more
yreseot posilios, bao been with eolensive, time consuming and
lftcNileo ParkDiotrictfar5 years fioascially costly, eves thoogh
ana pact-limeernployee.
the USA sportsgooernisg bodies
nKosiba aisé obtest a Satsr- are moderately supported wtth
day, Sept. 15 cmmiinioners bus grants from the United Stales
leur of recreational areas "did Olympic Committee lo conduct
osI include all Niles parks." The their programs, it covers only the

ported the cable broke aod felt onto Wauhegas rd.

Shown above are Mor000 Grove police aod
Commosweallk Edison personnel atlempliog to
move power lines whick were downed lo an occident so Wankegao jod Dempsler fast Tuesday
morning.

Watikegan rd. and snapped il. is lsrs the poies 00
tIse casi and west sides of Waohegas wisck sop-

North American Championships,

113,910 tu $15,000, of Golf Course

(Photo by Carol Hulmberg)

Moore, an 10 year old high school

This letter io lo introduce Pat

i500l inuse Friday eveningu.
to other business Pros. Kosiba
uaidpach conmdssioners decided

Continued from Pagel

-noted, The Doppler Radar War- press sur Congrensmeo with the
sing Systom will cut false alarm necessity of Obis system. There
warnings to noihiog. If it sayo are 130 subarbe in Cook Cosoty
tomado, you'll blow your sirens alune and thin should have a
and not worry ahoul false alar- terrific impact 00 ssC
ma. ' '
Congressional representatives.'
1'he Doppler System i able to
Befare departing the Iuocheoo,
givehu early alert since it piche Colemos complimented Blase 00
ap the tornadoes in the at- his efficiency and initiative. He

Beosue, who is spearheading
the fand drive lo fioaoce Pat's

pcOgraOl of music, recorda and

adeqoste waroiag and since or

documentary which was shown

the cornmmity of hilen.

"vith no simio to pose problems
for those is wheelchairs." The
esperimentO1 Owe-hour evening

no pres050 system that gioco so

,on prime time television lust

ting the United Stales, bol atoo

0 the boildiag is
ideal for the youth said Bebten,

pedyonlb.

...

Contiuned from Pagel
goal, he will 001 osly be represen.

NIlem

proximately llaman. There is

Kin?" According to Coleman, the

You can't go ta a anion meeting and only report their side.

Wednesday night the hoard memhe-osid an agreement
should have been reached. And st the Fridoy-Satnrdoy mor010g meeting there was a mlscatcnlatioo. But the resulting
proposais from the onioo were still higher than previ000ly
proposed.

installed "bythe end ot 1980."
Channel 7 (ABC-TV) weatherman John Calernan tutrodheed a
film docwaeutary to the oudjence

entitled "Tor.adoest Moot They

The teachors then took their vote. It was almost 8:30 and
they didn't wantto he late forochool. The voto was a quickie.
Attest 25 leathers opposed the ratification inclodiog one of
theheymembers ofthe union team.

AIR CONDIT ONING

Moore fund

Sis of the youngsters, she told

fellow park -board members
Tsesday night, are resdento of

therefore, titis would be an ideol
location."
The cost for the building of a
Doppler Radar Warniog System
including the nile would he ap-

1973, bat hoped, with their

-

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS.. INC.

oeginisOctobr.

for 100 zollen in all direetiom;

he did ont intend to wait until

pany with a $4,500qoole indicated
"they were 001 sure of the job aod

dido'twantthe work."

system would sIns pick spolorsos

permits. Blase told his audience

tor Hughes said a second corn-

ceosive Friday evenings - la

noathwest to northeast. This

system by 1903 when their budget

ceosfolly to table the hid for fortherdiscussion.
Of two bids os the work, Direr.

loess, ages 14 thru lu, for t une-

said Colbman, "and this location
would loe ideally perfect to ptck
op the tomada alley direction of

g loratism io the tJnited States.
This system kas been tested and

with both and motioned sue-

0vaitable to 12 handicapped

-

the schooi board members showed immolare behavior. They.
cootendeof the animosity and hostility from these hoard
members was anhelievable. They sold the lies, misrepreseotatiem and unethical behavior were dismaying. They added
there was a concerted and oogaiog effort to undermine the
leadership of the onion.

binen, park represen-

loUve since May to the MaineNileo Associatlos for Special
Recreation, said her letter of appeal to Mayor Nichalas Blase
auhed that the Trident be made

HuhhluuhlI,IlulnH1

rotlficatim meeting, the teachers were toid two or three of

chitect's opinion. Heinen agreed

board meetiiigMo.

At the beginning of the Moaday mornhig teachers

- BULLETINS

Walt bosse reqoested as ar-

dodsilrat tIte dept. 25 village

HAND

Truck downs power lines

Cnni'd from Nlles-E,Muine P.1

.,

from $107,000 lo $255,550 by Jane
3f.

regarding class 010e bsl we bave

Input which we never bad
before."

Teachers will be unheil to altend two after-school meelings

Donna and Lorraine Bavaro
9640 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nile.

-696-0274

Grand Openhsg Specials
For The Nlonth of
September
20% Off All $orvlc.s

be kept lo neyes hours and 15

With ThIs Ad Only

mintitosa day.,

A member of Ike EMEA

b'rit' Citffi'i'
C,,iiii' !,i tIll! CII fIlflIllItIfI'I/ W If),

said
learn
negotiating
negotiali000 reached a loosing
polntabeat4 am. iothe moroing.
Samuel Marza, mediator wilh the

Federal Mediation and Coociliatloo Service, had left. Both

groups oat down to Oath with each

other. "We realized we had not

been communIcating," said
Eorh.

The Board agreed to tabo so
reprisals against strikiog

-

RseMMg Pal --B.lt

Kiebie

Featuring

SCULPTURED NAILS
Thaes. 109

.

Fri. 10.7

Tues. te Wed. 9.5
-

Closed Sunday and Monday

Sat. 93

4

fleBug0e,ThudaY,OePt1bmi& lilI

TheBugle,ThUrudaY,SePtemh0rot

PRICES UP

health: series
comniuflity
iiìtheraii General
-v.ii'
nneuu,a ,u,.5,.',--.--,-.-------

lp important is It to stay

phyotcally fit after 40? What is

the relationship between exercise
and your heart? Do diabetes,

high blood pressure or arthritis
ran in your family? To answer
ynurquestlonoaboutthesetePicn.
a serles of five couunuuity health
èdecation programs will beheld
at area churches and a
aynogogoe is cooperation with

-

drews Lutheran courra, rare
Ridge; B'nai Jehashua Beth
ElohlsnSyaagogue,GlesVlew.

The topics, speakers, places
and dates arc:
Tuesday, Oct. 1- "What'u New
¡si Diabetes?", Melvin Chertack,
M.D., EndocrinOlogist, Lutheran
Olson
Hospital,
General
AudItorium, 1775 Dernpster nL,
Park Ridge.

Lutheran General Hospital. Park
ltldge. One program will he held
atLutheranGeneral.
participating in the serles are:
St. Jebe Brebeaf Catholic Chur-

Tuesday, Oct. 9 - "Nutrition,
Exercise and The Heart", Jack

Church. Dea Plaines: St. Au-

Update", David Sager, M.D.,

ch, Nitos; Trinity Lutheran

I

van Elk, M.D., Cardiologist, St.
John Brebeof Catholic Chsrch,

O3o7Harlemave., NUes.
Tuesday, Oct. 16- "Aa Arthritis

Lutheran Church, 075 AlgonquIn

rd., DesPlahsm.

Tueuday, Oct. 23 - 'Staying

withust charce. They will he
presented by represestatsves of

Lutheran General Hospital in

League.

-

Maine Demos to circulate petitions

dinator. Lutheran General

Hospital, St. Andrews Lutheran
Church, 260 N. Northwest
Hlgway, ParkRidge.
Tuesday, Oct. 3S- "High Blued

Preosure and lt's Community

Implication", Jeffrey Buchman,
M.D., internist, B'nai Jehoslema

Beth Elohim Synagogae,

i 980's

cooperation with the hOspisss
Men's Asuociatiso and Service

901

Milwaukee ave.,Glenview.
The programs, which ail begin

atO em.. are open to the public

Nicholas B. B005e, Cou7mflltteemuaO of the Maine Township

economic pressure this kind of
taxputs os the public."

Organization, will have precinct

Blaseis also seeking volustee76
to circulate petitions.

Regular

Demueratic

captains in every precinct of

Please call Commilteeroan

getting
Township
Maine
signatures os poMMons against

Blaue or Veda Kauffmas at 092.

"Maine Township will be spearheading this drive because nf the

most

3368 er stop by the off ice at 0074

sales tax an food and drags. Milwaukee uve., NUes, and pick
Committeeman Blase said, up the petitions. All petitions
be returned before
legislature reconvenes os Oct.15

BUY

BEAT THE
HIKE

LIMITED SELECTION

OF ALL 79's
AVAILABLE NOW AT 79

NOW
'u

CLEARANCE PRICES

,

III
s..

II 1

RE

1 5 EPA CITY

15 EPA CITY

22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

22 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

29 EPA CITY

40 MPG EPA HIGHWAY
22 EPA CITY

22 EPA CITY

28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

28 MPG EPA HIGHWAY

yAMOODO

OS

24 EPA CITY

24 EPA CITY

i 8 EPA CITY

31 MPG EPA HIGH WAY

39 MÑ EPA HIGHWAY

27 MPG EPA HIGHWAY,

different mileage depending on your
REMEMBER: Compare the circled estimated MPG to the estimated 'MPG of other cars. You may gel
probably

PM!ERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

NICOLOSIS NORGE
cOIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

highway mileage will
speed, trip length and weather. Your actual city mileage will be less in heavy city traffic. Your actual
produed by various divisions. See us
Chevrolets
are
equipped
with
GM-built
engines
be less than the estimated highway fuel economy.
for details, All MPG estimótes taken from cars equipped with factoty standard engines.

U

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

i 977 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2DRCPE.
v.g. Ato Trons., A/C, Tinted Gloss,
PS, P.O., Vivyl Landdo Roof. Reor
Defg., Split Bench Seof, Rodiol Toes,
Wkilewolls,DeIx Wheel Cooers,
Body SideMIdg, Pin Stripes

Stk 765839A

:

i 977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME CPE.
V-O Acts Trono, A/C. Tinted Glass,
Tilt Wheel, PS, PB, Vinyl Londoo
Roof, Reor Defg, Radis. Rad,ul T,res,
Whitewolls, Dolose Wheel Csoers,
Osdy Side MIdg, Pin Stripes
61978
55k

i 978 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

'?lL1E
906 7376

nI E

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101

MILWAUKEEAVE.

7234 TOUHY

7742500

PaíI9t Wago.i

StIOPiE

SOLES S(ROICF

BEN FRIEND. REALTORS

r

1977 MERCURY MQNARCH

CALAIS CPE.

$016 N. WAUKEGAN

965.7376

SILL'S ORIGINAL AR0Ea SHOP .9653711
9208.9208% WAUICEGAN RD.. -M.G.

Glu,,, Tilt Wheel, PS, P8,Cro'se
Costral, AM PM, Rod,ol Tires,
Whitewolls, Rally Wheels, Two Tone
Paint, Pwr Rear Window, Low Miles.
Esoelienf Cood

50k 76 6389A

Rodial TTires, Whitewulls, Debe
Wheel Covers, Rostproofed, Body
Side Midg, Pin Stripes

Stk 92 ó282A

i 976 CHEVROLET BLAZER

v.8, Aots Trons,A/C, Tinted Gloss,
Rodio, RodiolTires, Whitioolls, Deis
Wheel Cocers, Body Side Midg, Pie
Stripeol
'
55k 76 6274Ä

Vinyl Roof Londou. Crune Control.
Reo, Defg, AM/PM Stereo, Tope
Deck, Bucket Seats, Covsole, Rodiol
Ides, Whitewnlls, Rollt' Wheels, Pull
lnstrureevfutiOfl, Rosfproofed, Ctols,

5th 92P33l9

PS, lia:, Vinyl Roòf, Reor Defg.,

CLASSIC 4DR
ócyl, Auto Trons, A/C. T,nted
Gloss, PS. PB. Rear Dnfg, Rodio,

V.8 350, Aulo Trans, A/C, Tinted

4W DRIVE
V8, Auto Truss, A/C, PS, PB, AM

loaded

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALO1 - 965.1399

SUBURBAN - SCOTTSDALE

V.8 260, Auto Trues, Poctory An,
Tinted Gloss, Tilt Wheel, PS. PB, P
Windows, P Sesto, P Door Lochs,

JEAGS
VILLAOC SHOPPE

i 977 CHEVROLET MALIBU

i 978 CHEVROLET

PM, Bucket Sesto, Console. Off Rood
Tires, Mug Wheels, Two Tone Blue.
Posh Bar, Driolog Lights

Glenview 729- 'I OO

Bucket Seats, Consote, Rsdiol Tires,
Whifewolbs. Robly Wheels, Par
Antennu; Front to Reor Spoilers, Sport
Mirrors, Etc
Sfk 3* SÓ5OA

Sfk. #6305A

241 Waukegan Rd.

1 976 CHEVROLET CAMERO
SP. CPE.
V.8 305, Auto Troni, A/C. Tinted
Glass, PS, PB, Rear Defg, AM FM,

v'Tr

:' '

